
students travel overseas to
study lor an entire academlf:
year or for a summer

Since 1970, Wayne High has
been represented overseas by

three students. 0 u r r n g the
t9707t academlr srhool year,

See HOST FAMILY, paqe 5

f

-,?

Expo '15 Gettling Close
CHAMBER ot Commer,re serretary Janet Hall pinS an
r>:po '75 padqC' on Georqe rotinas, manager of Wayne's
J'lfk & Jill, to help promote the Mar<h 1415 event The
h<ldqO'<; ilre. Pf'loq diSlrlbuted to participating businesses
and thetr employees 'today (/'flonday) More than 30
1)11<,111(,<'5(''' i:lnd orqi:lnllations will. have booths at the
C:l<llnbN ~ponsored pvent-s..heduled for-:l"he-cily a\Jditor
1IIIl' The' Worndn's Club room is being ~made available to
r I'Jlr i:lnd non profil groups at no (harge on a tlrsl rome
baSIS. Among a,tivities planned during the two-day
expositIOn' a style show and a (ooking s'hool.

AFS Host Family Wanted

DOUG

An intern with the stafe colle~e board of
trust"ees, he said he does nat think it is
fair for students, at Nor.(9Ik to be paying
almost half whaf students at Wayne State

. pay for the same courses_
Dal,ton stres.sed that he testified in his

own behalf and was not 'speaking for the
Board of Trustees_ ,'.

He said, ho~ever, that ever.'l ,though 'th,e:
~re~it h.ours transfer, the quality: of
teachi~g. at 'Wayne Is higher.' .:

Dalton posed two hypothetical ques· I
educiHlon, commHtee He I

fll' "',~n('" rpprO''>f'nl'' one half
"I 11,(, ,1nflllr!1 nli:1dc b'i
f'JPP[) 'Ind"r of Ihe lease

I'nl', Th(, payn'cnts were
till' Iii'>! h,llf ot 1974. he

nrdr,d

I. l"t,ll of ') lO Nebrcl,>ka ,Illes
,)(>(1 IO'Nr., tl<lve realiled
':, I I) lb, II~ ,1<' C1 rO'<;\lI! of the
<lQre('I""n!s Total pi:lyments for
,lit 'l! 19701 In the rommunitles

"pprolfllT1<ll"ly 51 9 mlll'on

! hf' p-nn('y may be used .In
,1111 wily thp ,nrntnUnltlC's wl<;h

Payments fo the area com
munities for the last half of
\974 'Allen, $1,928.06; HO$kin43,
';l.-13,1)9 C-oncord, '579\ 64, Dix
on, '3'>'>6 17 Waterbury, $30'787.

NPPP npNiltp<, the elertrlral
-;:y-.,,-t;:;r;-: ,1nd n~ilkp<, <'III additions
,1Pr! ,(l pr(lvP(lwnt<, 10 thf' prop
f>r!'{ In rr,llntalt, c,prVI(C' NPPD

th0 r(lp'lnIJnlty 10 ppr renl
Ih .. i:ldlll<;lpd qro<,s revenues

See AREA TOWNS, paqe 5

il senes of
cdu'i1tlonal programs planned
for the publiC 1(1 1975, Will bp

shown at 8 p rn by Neal
8nP.''>har!' direr/or of the rom
ll1unrty alrohollsm re<,our~e$

III Northeilst Nebraska
Clqers and ildulls arC'

rnvl!cd !o view the !i1rn, which
dpal,> wllh baslr unders!andlnqs
of air nhol as a substanre and
illrfJholl<,m as a disease alfe,!
IIlq JndIVldu<1I~, fi:llnl!lf''; and
SO( ,Ply

Area Towns
Get $5,000
From NPPD

fl.1' ,,-."'n 'Jnl!j('~ ot Allen.
Hr",~ln' (nfl'nrd Dixon al'1d
W,ll"rh"r f hdV(' realiled
~." niH n ,,,, a (['sui! of aqree
"('nt'. 1"'-l'"nq their elertriral

r!1',lrd)[lr'Orl "'("f('(Y'<; to Nebras
1<" Puhl" Pow!'r Di"lrirt
'NPpn) ,1"nrdmq to Ralph
R",·, ''',In nf Dilkntil City, mem
Ill" nf 11,(, NPPD board at

'Chalk Talk'
Showing Set
For ·Tonight .

Fire Ruins Trailer

Northeast Station
Tabs Entomologist

Wh("f1 Ihe hot water in your
hOlJSP was Kppt In a small - The Northeast Nebraska
rpsprvoir built ·inlo Ihe rpar of Family and Communily Affairs

coal or cob burning kitchen COUJJcil wHI present a 111m iltled
and W,1" dipped out as "Chalk Talk" toniqbt IMonday)

n('f'dpd? .at the Northeasl Statlo~ near
Concor~

ThC' mcclmq Will
tllC Northf!i:ls1 Stotlon near
rord Brglnnlnq ,1t \0 30 il nl

Sla!lon sti:ltl Will re
pori 10 Ihe board dlrcrtors
i:lnd other Inlerested on
re<,earrh prOlcrts results
The afternoon Will be' devoted to
,ls<;orI<-11100 lluSlrlpc,s <lnd dlsr us
Slons twtwef'n i:lSSOrl,1!lon mem
bers Clnd S!<1tlOn SlAfl members

Tlw meeting IS opl!n 10

who ha'.> a sper lal mho'rest In
5t,1\IOI"'

The clnnlJal meellng of the
Northeast Nebraska ExpC'f1men
fa! Farm A<,soriation wili be
held on Tuesday, Mar<h 11,
a"ordlr1q 10 Rohert Cratt. pres I
den!

I It ,. ''1I''pl''!l'I/ (II ',h{)YPd i'I

. "Inl" 1l'1(~'(' hPII'q I, ,I d In hy
IV" d"rI Mr<.., W'II,' R"rlll",p' ''''

L..:.-.-:l-v--,JO n1,r'h'NP<;t nl Allr'n
, If] 10 p'> Wr'(Ir'(",dd/

!II'( I, ",II 11,1,,('
11'(1 II' tl", I- II, III'" ,)'/',1

.. II, (I <,r' ,('r,ll 1(11'. ,1ncJ dn~l',

I" "'ljlno I" il'(' RI!rrlh,lIl"
",dlrl(j Ii' IIllrn t,r" [Jc'parf

• "1
"

"POl h,',', .'!lIn fouqht !hr
\Nr·r!n(",rt,ly ,'nd aqaln

,,!JOllt 1 10 ;'1 rl' dfter In

',,,f,lllon ,lq,llf1 on fir"
n ... tr"oIer WilS lorilled
DI~nf' (nun!', FI'f'dlol"

Unicameral in Action

-f\lEf\.f SpeaK:S·O-lJfOn--Tecn -Cottege tss-ue

"I hll' tI" ,HI' ".,],-. HlC]

.... I' !f.,,1 0" /,1.,11 drl' rlnlnq
M,·' f),ll< P..,H<,f.I' Mr" W

For morf' p1(furcs .1boul what'"

• Wayne's Ameriran Field Ser
vlre f:hapler and the student
AFS ,ommlftec are seeking
lamil1e5 interested In hosting a
foreign exchange student for the
197576 school year .

d II
STANLEY Applications are available

Frevert Ki 5 Can Te Their Own Lam-b Story ~~O~~~~~~'~e~~:~~~~~:i~~it
By NORVIN HANSEN 1~~~~~~I~~~~~t:~e~~d~n/idO~ythe WH Handbo~k

MMy had a little lamb, so the '70 WH Grad A bake sale has been sched
story gops, but Ihe Frevert kids uled this month to help raise Aims to Help
oul sou thea')! of Wilynt' have An Alternate funds tor sponsoring another
five little laml;ls, all born 10 the AFS vlSllor~ to Wayne, and a Registration
""ne ewe For Fellowship ,alad ,cppe, " planned 10,

April Pilrpnls of Wayne High S,hool

In;hC'ofkld~~~~o~,av~o: s~:~:d A t970 gri:ldu~Ie of W.a..J..!2e__This~~r..:.Lfocei~n excb~~A-1&-wH+--begrr~-rerFlVm'g an---
Fri:,kfei-and a pel def'r natn~Hi"g1T--s-rhoot;-Ubuq~nrey,ha.s stud:nt .at ""!ayne High Sc~ool IS eduratiOoal planning handbook

QUite approprla~ely . Bambi ~~~; ~~C:~d 1~~li~~tt:~~t~n~:;:~ i~~~e~n~~n~II~~:r~~a~r~~;~~~~ and (MO~~~.~~e~O::~~ td~er~
The. d('er, a whIte tailed buck tional EduratlOn international Dearld Hamm family sions regarding (1<'155

gOl!lq on fwo years Gl.age, has fellowship to Switzerland Daniel is the ninth AFS 'btu tlon for the 197576 year,
been their p.r: t ever 51.nee fhey Stanley, son of local residents dent to study in Wayne Preced· reports high srhool prin!l~i'jl
h::olped ~ave Ii from dying when Me. and Mrs, Bob Stanley, ~ilf' mg him were Monika Plenn, Don ZeiSS'
It ~as lust a few days .old, but be notlf1ed by June 1 if he ll-Io Germany, 1973,-74; John Thavon, The handbooks will be distri
the li:I~bs Me somefh~ng new recewe a fellowship for study in Tahiland, 1971-73; Rosa Mery bu1ed today 10 students so they
and qUite, likely something even, that muntry. - Castillo, Venezuela, 1971·72; Ab· "'1/1 deliver them to theic pdr
marC' unltkely fhan a pet deer. The fellowship~ normally pay dallah Khwaldeh, Jordan, 1970. ents. Those parents not receiv

th;~tf~~vdC~~;:~~t7:;~ ~~r~e~: ~~~~~~:;t~~~;~~~t;~nio~e:5y~~~ ~~69.~~~es~~ahO~ri~~'I~:~iP~~~~::. ~7,~ul~ t~I:f,o~; t~:Phl;~~~~~~~
20 to a Suftblk.Harnpshire ewe of graduate study, auording to m?nte, Chile, 1968-69; Margo Registration tor the.. coming
which had been bred by a a spokesman at the University' Mr:Kay, Australia, 1967·68, and s,hool year gets underway today
Suffolk ram. ~ of Ne~raska L~nr:oln, ~he~e Phadet Gawsombat, Thailand, lor .junio~s, ac:ordin~ to Zeiss

Merlyn Nielsen, an assistant Stanfey IS a senIOr majoring In 1966-67 .. . .. Regls~:ahon will begm the fol
professor in animal science at art. . In .addltlon to .belng active. In lOWing week for sophomores and
the University at Nebraska-Un, Sfanley, 23, attending Wayne the AFS program, Wayne High the week after fl1at for fresh
coin School of Agriculture, says Stafe Coll.ege for one year before has ~Iso participated in the ~e~. '~co.mi_n~ ~j~eshmen wilJ
the probability of a eW~2ivin9 transfernng to UN· L; He is Amen~a,ns Abroad program, a tlegln reglsterlt~,"<.for classes

See F~EVERT KI!lS, P~ 5 ~;;ren·trating 011 grap~lr: design ~~~~~v~;~~ic:fw~:;e ~~:~:~:~ :~~~t the end of March, Zeiss

Amerir:an Bkentennial adlvi·
ties In Wayne will likely include
development of a r:ounty·wide
museum, and old·fashioned
Fourth of July, celebration arid
updating.ot tne history of Wayne
County.

Those were some of the maior
Ideas probed during Friday
night's initial meeting of the
rcc:cntly formed blccntennial

L-e

-Bic"entennlol BollI's 'Rollin'

The committec wllJ nc)(1 meet
al the Woman's Club room at
the city tluditorium at 7:30
Fnday evenlOg. Aiso planned
are meetings on fv\l'('rch 21 and
April <1 <11 the Si~lC' time and
same plan:

Meetlnqs iHC' open to the
publiC

Mrs. Roberta Welte, house·
mother af Morf'Y Hall on Wayne
SiatC'· '(1mpus and ,halrman of
loral blClmlennial dctivltlC'S, Scud
ilffer Friday's m('ctlnt) Ihat she
"wa~ diSilppointC'(! Witt) the turn
out." noting that morc rlubs i:lnd
orqanll<ltlons "hould deslgni:lte a
member ,)nd h<lVC that person
aflend all rommlttCf' meetings
so tht' group~, i1<lv(' a betlrr Ide.1'
of Whill tift' ,ornrnillee I" work
Ing on

The rommlttef! F-riday flight
agre-ed -10 undcrtakf' arlivltics
i:lnd proiert,> whlrh INo(!ld turn
foral blccntennlal ar tlvdlCS Into
rounty ~nes .

High that li..,t 15 develop
_ menl 9~~ldE...m.11.!>..Cum..

poSSibly 'at the c,lte 01 the
. ,urrent mlj~f:um 00- the east
edge of Wi:lyne· bui pOSSibly at

,e~ral silcs '
A a bplrlg pli:lnnO'd is a .July

.Jih '_lcbriilIO~ In 1976 whlrh

would inrlud~ everythinq from NO, THESE Wdy"" ,]"',1

sack rares to patClotlr Spf'('r-nes ... !I"I'O h t,h"j( /!()lllrJ
The r(-lebriltion WhICh could run .or" Irfll" I"fl Mf', WoIll,][" M,HjF1I""I"' I
Sf:veral days, f11,>o ITIlght Inrlude () n'I<,h"fl·-Wfll<,.I,pld <I,,(j Mr', Pel! 'fJ''''rI'

a boy :'Olla!. "rnellerdrnmer," going on, turn 10 page J
and other arllvlltes

Another idea whi..h nk~Jy 'wllr"_~"~' ,,·u~ ... ~'''>'' "',0 ·........... ,1....... " '- - ... ,,_.

bede,elooed,ocom,nqweek,,, ·Da/sgaard W . 9 'em at WSC
pa'of'ng 01" IMg" mc'al on the . 00'n
Side of one of the buildmgs rn

'the downtown busmess. dtsJClrl Mogen~ Dd)sgi!<11"~' arclalmC'd .D<1Is Qi:lilrd, 3.'J, bf'qiln ~U<'I( 11"1 :.I!h Ihp 'olleqe rommunity
III Wayne The mural would banIsh Pdlnlst, IS~a Ipssons at agl:' SE'Vl'n, find <'It aqp Alii wh"n tll' Slls down bdorp )11"n Wllknwskl hilC, bf'f'n ap
depict scenes of hl,;torilal 1m monlh ,11 Waynf: State College 15 entered thc ('()J1;,l'rViitory Ifl If'!' 1)I,lnO hi!> ossor I"l!"<, I',,,nl"rl rbslr,rl enlnn1....nfnql"! at
porfa,~~e fo this ilrea of the ,1S mUSI(lan In resrdenre In ad Copcphagen HI" 1<, Ihe only tr,Hl<,!nr'l1f'd into an Clwpd Ih" NnrHlI',l',1 S!alion nI'ilr. Con
state dillon to ,oa,hmg coflege musit proJe<,slOnaf planl<,t fI1 Dl'nm<'lr~ en(!' ilnd p,lrh proctice sps<"on 'o,rl twqlflnmq hiS (nn'blfliltlnn

Ols,ussed as prolC'rts Clnd <,tlJdcnts, DaJsgaard Will be pre 10 ~ake hls 1I/lng lhrough 1)£>(01"'"('<' ,1[1 Impromptu ron(f'(1 rf'~""«,, <lnd ,..",tpn~l(Jr <'I<,slqn
adlvilles which might be under forming In Wayne and fOr other ron~erf appearanrw, lfL.lar.l...-.rm,e .oL 11:w-_I~f~'·O:;.QLJDdd¥-l~),~oF€l-

--1ak..en .J.n-_LOmu19 month,; wer€" -r:otteqes fhTOUgfUiUf the state So far _thIs Yf'<lr -h,· h~ ~l'XIJ('rIPdJy bf:ranw p,.;! of ,1 Inq 1r> (,11 WClrd. Slfllinn ,>uperln
marking o! various historiral The pub!1( .is invited to hear pres('nfC'd ts roncer!o, ,n E'uropp terl'VI',I()() proqr<lm The fpndpnf rlnd dl~trlrt r-",lenSlOn
~ites. and buildings throughouf Dal5'geard In conrert ilt 8 P m AHer-~avlnq Nebraska el(1(J Ih(' <;t<'lfmn, I<WSC TV. had !ust d"r·r !n,
the .-:ounly. development 01 the SUI,day. March· 9, at Ramsey Unltf>d 5tat(-0, he wilf rl'turn to ,.,hed ,1 studenf Intervl('w wl!h Wrlknwskl, <1 natIV(' nf Bea
railroad depot in Wayne into.a T'hea-t-re til 1n-e-- -Val Peterson Denmork 1e--dtJ- ~om-r---tet('vr<;ron d1ri"inivr'--on -lhp' r lty If II f' rp' f'lv"d 'his lmder
museum or other ~astlng fa,il Fine Arts 'Cimter N·o admission work system, when Wil (jf,lcloJ,lt" "nri 11"<1Stf'('<,
lty, renovation 01 Ihe LaPorfe will b(' ,/1argt~d' ThIS IS not Dalsg,ldfd,> trrsl I,a,n Haqermiln, of the broad f,n" th.. of NebrilS
Cemetery southeast ot Wayne Dalsgaard will also appear trip to Wayne State HIS millill (,1,>1 ti)(ulfy, stJqqe",ted Ih,1t tile kd Hp ha<, o,p('nt P<lst ihree

. and restoratiOn of a country With llle rollege band during a Visit wa,,; In 1970, dnd hp return pl"I"'I,;t play il half hou' cnnrp'f y",lr.,. <l! Inw<l Slat" lJ'l,versdy
srhool, church .and other bUild c:onrert al ] pm on .5un-cia.¥-.--...edUl t971 and 1977 for tcJt:vl~jon ti:lplnq ,1', iI rp',('(l£rh asso'l('lt" i:lnd has
ings of hlstonr.al Importance, Mar,h 16 The con,erl will be at Looklr1g more I'kp iI stude.nl (prt'llnly. th" ,1mldble Dill~ t'll,,,h('d all tpQlIln'rnenl~ for his
posSll5ly moving them to one Ri:lmsey Theartre and is also than one at Europo's (eadlnO g,1<1rd replll:-d Then hE' thought Ph 0 dfOQrep Wltk ....w<,k,·<; PX

See BIC£NTE.NNIAL, page 5 open to the publir at no ,horge PI<lf11stS. Da1sgnard merges e,1S Set' DALSGAARD, pilqe ~ St'£' ENTOMOLOGIST, pilge 5



fake over as principal. He is from South
Sioux ..oty.

e'. AnA"
" HAPPY
'J DAY

A BA"SEBALL (link open to any
youngslers or adults Interesled in playing
the game will be held fJAarc.h 11 at
Coleridge Being sponsored by the com
munlty's commer(lal club, the dink w111
stress hitting. base running and defenS(ve
play. Vern Hoschelt, a former coach of
the Oakland Athleti<:s, will conduct the
dinl'. stated to start at 7:,30 at the high
srhool auditorium.

MADISON COUNTY Republicans
named Rir.hard Peterson of rural Madi
son as fAe Fie state r.eAtra! EElm·m-i.Ue.e
man durrng a meeting of the· coun1V
convenfion delegates recently, He suc
c:eeds Robert Thomas ot Norfolk

THE PENDER srhool board IS consid
ering ronstrurting a steel building to
provide more space lor industrial arts
and voratlOn<':31 agriculture. Otfir.lals have
estimated that a levy of slightly over two
mills tor five years would cover costs of
the buildlOg, which would be built at the
present site of the slhool

MARVIN P'ROCHASKA, a farmer near
Hadar, suffered a fractured leg when he
berame entangled in the power take off
of his trador when preparing to grind
feed Feb. 21 He was able to get out of
the power fake·oU and make his way to a
nea-rby farm home where youngsters
(ailed for help.

exerCIsed good business. acumen
jn handling of funds entrusted

. to them."
Dr. Allen further stated; "Adverse

criticism. wliel"l it IS based upon
guess,,!ork or mal.ice. is obviously ..
unfair to. the public servant who
i.s ~xercising his dutres with care
and ujJselfi!;h interest. His prote(:tlon
frorn those w"" seek to prejudice
voters againsl him js a public
report of his cas.e in such a mann~,.
tl'tat it\~ complete'ness will.di5prQVe
onsound and. unfair contentions.~·
! As )lour local newspape~! we. ':

s:uppoJ:t D~, Alle,:,"s vie~~ In the ~

publishing of proceedings and'
legal notices: It is th.e publie's tight -:"
(QknOw, .,

eVat1\futice S~=--~~---=~

rotect tneEecte--'+--'

ORGA~IZERS o~ Ponca's recentfy
forffled hl~tor:ir:al society will hold .thelr
first meeting on March 10.

More than 400 donations tota'ling $5,695
were made during the group's fund
raising .drlve. !he society w'ill be com
posed. of 91 persons who made contribv.
tions bl $25 or more

Projer:ts exper:ted to be taken on by the
society Include restoring the communi
ty's blar:ksmith shop and pi'"eparjng signs
for his.tork bUildings. Members wilt
attempt to have the blacksmith site
pror:lalmed a national historic site.

HARTINGTON, Wynot and Crofton
men have been named officers of the
exer:utive committee of the Trj County
Counr:i1 of Governments.

Named during a recent meeting at
Hartington were chairmen ~urte Kneifl
of Hartington, secretary Erwin Koch of
Wynot 'and treasurer Dan Kuthta of
Crofton. Exer..utlve board representatives
are· Leonard Kuehn, Cedar County; Doyle
Hanson, Dixon County. and Jim McCabe,
Knox County. OIher members of the
bo<;lrd are AI Beaudette, Bloomfield:
John Young, Dixon, and Larry Cro!;ley,
Newr:astle.

WATCHES,- rigareltes. pipes, ballpoint
pens. ,ompasses and a smali a~ount of
drugs were stolen from Hartz Pharmacy

KENNY DROBNY of Verdigre Is no'!" . R d I hit Me d '
serving as Antelope County deput'y sher· ~~r1/·~u~:daya':orOltl~' a~i~~~~~'~ar~;
iff for. the. Orchard and ~Iearwater ~r~---. ~~s~~~~~~hebreak.in wher he arrived
He, hIS wrfe and two chlldrep- -are-ti~t hIS store Tuesday morning
in Orr.hard.

SAYS Okk Lindberg in last Thursday
"Nearly News" r:oJumri in the West Point
Newspapers, "If the President's Whip
Inflafion Now (WIN) program had been
r:alfed StoP Inflation Now, the SIN button
would h~ve taught on immediately."

New, of Note drqund Northeu61 Nebra,1ra

Weekly gleanings.

DAKOTA CITY and Walker Island
sr.hool prinripal James Gaul has resigned
his position effective the end of the
i.urr~nt sr:hool year
- Gaul, 32, will move to the Sergeant
Bluff Luton sr.hoal district where he will

AND SAYS his wife in her "Small
Talk" r:olumn: "Among frlend·h~sband's

birthday tards was one from Cecil and
LaVonne Woodka. It confained directions
'on how to live to be 100. 'Get to 99, then
be very, very rarelul!"

By Walter Pincus,
executive editor 01
The New Republic

Our liberty depends
on tf'le freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter. 1786.

IDIIOllAl

PIGI

WHO WILL control our farms and food
in the future is a question that will be
e/Camlned in a series of "three half-hour
programs on the Nebraska ETV Network
beginning later in ftAarch.

The Nebraska farming picture today
and its possible future image will be
outlined against a backdrop ·of scenes
ranging from urban sprawl in Omaha to
"picture book" country churches, aban
doned farmsteads and mammoth farm
machines moving across the land

The series will air on all ETV stations
at 10 p,m. March 18. 25 and April L with
repeats af 7:30 on March :20, 27 and April
3.

Who's who,
what's what?

l\ . ~ ~,
husoands are 'ouf, slJpposedly hitting a
little white.ball up and down grass-cover
ed areas that .serve as excercise spaces
for golf carts. .

Thursday - Worry drajns' the body Of'it's
energ,y and power, PS61ms 31:1 - Re5t in the
Lord and wail patiently for Him.

.Frlday'- ,,"YOU tru't you dO. no' worry;' jf
you worry you do not trust. PSflms 31:3 _
rrl,lS' in the l.Qr.d ana: do gOOd,; ;0 shall thou
dwell in the l-"nd, ,and ~erHy fhou Shalf be fetJ.

$aturday - To Kn.ow,Gotj i! to'know pea'ce of
m/rid. Isaiah 4':27'- .rhere '~·no peace; !>aith
the 'Lord unto 'ttll'!" wicked .

, .,
sl!nday, - 1,1 y~U fIlUS~ whisper, 'wh!s~r a

-'- ',Pra't'.er,.Phl.Ii,_Plil'!U:A-:- ~ut in everyt!'ung by
pr~yer a~·suppllcalt?n WIth fhan~Sgivlng leI
yOur requests' be lTlad~ known unfO God

Thou-ghfS' for Today·

STATE SENATOR John Murphy of
South Sioux City didn't pull any punches
recently. according to one of his columns
he sends up.

While he w~s talking. wi-th a federal
official from Was!!lngton, D.C.. recently,
the official note:d that the -g.overnment
couldn't iust "pump $90 milrion fnto
Nebraska without some kind of regula·
tion and control." .

Sen. Murphy reminded him that "be
fore they had pumped it into the state
ttiey -had In fact pumped it out. This is a
fact too often ovedooked not only by
Congress but by many others who refer
to the taxes we send to Washingfon as
'federal funds' as though they bloomed
like cherry blossoms along the. Poto
mac!"

Righf on, John.

1. WHAT w.ilt the Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary hold on Saturday, April 191

2. WHO. won The Wayne Herald's
Budget Bus~er contest?

3. THE Wayne city councrl approved
hiring who Tuesday night?

4. WHAT two Wayne high football
players will be induded In this year's
Prep AU-AmerIcan Football Yearbook?

5. WHAT prize wJII be given the winner
In the second annual spelling contest for
rural seventh a.nd eighth grade students
in Wa,yne County?

6. WHAT will go on sale today
(N\onday) at Winside High School?

7. WHO was crowned Queen of the
Green recentry at Wayrfe State College?

8, HOW much blood was dOnated
Tuesday in Wayne?

9. WH~T was held Friday night at
Wayne High School'?

~AYNE .irea residents were plenty
responsive the fi~s1 time they had a
chance to donate blood dttr~ng a visit to
the community by the mobile unit of the
$iouxland Community Blood Bank.

Nearly 70 pints of blood were donated
last week, ?nl!~ple were ~u;ned awaY~_-'-I1-
because the workers had to get the units
to Sioux City for processlng, The 67 pints
of blood that were- donated topped the
single.day donations at both laurel and
Wakefield, according to officials

Next stop for the mobile' un~f will be at
the Wakefield hospital on April 1 from 9
am. tp J p.m. The u~it will be back in'
Wayne In three months.

Answers: 1. A community-wide rum
mage sale to raise ~oney to purchase
equipment for the new hospital in Wayne.
2, Mrs, Robert Stalder of rural Wayne. 3,
Warren _ Gallop as..:.., a patrolman, 4.

,Quarterback Marty. .,Hansen and fUllback
Rod Hoops.. 5. A ~2S savings qond. '6,
Tickets for the senior class play, "They
R,,:,n in. Our F=amlly", 7. Mary Boyd,
Spencer, lao 8. A total of 67 pints. 9. An

. all-school dance.

• •

back and forth in the living room.
-Pal,l]stakingly color a picture next to

your boy and see ~he delight In his ey.es
when' his mother judges his better than
yours.

-Wonder why your son. insists on
sleeping with a mangy old Teddybear, a
bean.fitled mouse and a sm~1t pillow with
a monkey's face on it while your
daughter, with her bottom lip stuck out.
tosses ev~rything out of her bed.

-Be told ti, your boy while walklrig
into the library that he has ended his

:~~~.~~~ i~~t~;ti:~i~i~~odi~e:S:nur~~~~
"science."

-Be for'ced to give back to the
librarian the book about how a'nlmals are
born because you ~'t know how in .the
devil you would explain some of the~

things it graphically tells about:
If you're a father, you can add your

own luicy tidbits. If YOU're not, yOIJ mighf .
nof appreciate these. .

WAYNE'S new physician, Dr. Willis
Wiseman, got to meet 40 businessmen
and local residents at Wednesday after
noon's coffee at the Chamber of Cammer· .
ce office.

Dr. Wiseman lokingly noted that' it's
a mere coinciaence that his office will be
closed Wednesday afternoons .. some~

~~~ ~=~~th~:~~el~~i~~i~:~~: ~:~s~
afternoon. That's the weekly event that
leaves wives home with the k ids while

"Protertion~of habitat Is' ;he key to
bealthy, abundant wildlife populations
ManY_,wildlite...hitblt.a.ts 1u".e now trampled
bv the, marl':h of .. unplanned groWth and
development," he says.

Kimball is asking tit1zens who c:are
about wildlife to- speak .out against
haphazard development in and around
their I-Qmmunlfles, a-nd he suggests that
small grovps develop habitat in cities and
fowns on unused lots and in back yards.
The u~timate ~bal of conservationists is
to preserve wetlands, wooclland.s, wilder·
ness areas, prairies, open spaces, rivers
and Of'eans, he notes. "Bu1 there's no
beffer pJar.e te begin than in your own
bar.k- yard."

Wayne area 1e.,1;lrhers interested in
emphasizing Wildlife Week in their
dassrooms ·may order the free materials
by writing to Dirk Nelson, Game and
Par,ks,\:ommission, Box 30370, lincoln
68503. ~many----ot---them -take
advantage of a unique opportunity to
forus the attention of young people on
something very important to all of us.

-Norvin Hansen.'

- ·will satisfy as 'many people as possible.
Third, a plar.e where the group could

meet regularly, set up an. information
table and hold sur..h t~ings as art
shOWings LS needed. The group Is a
no~.rofil organIzation which at thl!
current time Is writing letters "nd
making telephone calls at the expense of
individual members. The meeting place
would likely have to be given to- the group
at no charge.

If you C:l!ln help the committee get
rolling toward its goal of making 1976 a
memorable year in this area ofthe state.
your help would be apJ:?reciated. You may
conta(t Mrs. Roberta Welte, dty chair
man of the bic:entennial activities, at
Morey Hall on Wayne State campus.

-Norvin Hansen.

Wayne's Amerir.an Bir.entennial r:om·
mittee is seeking help from loca) and
area residents in a number of ways.

First, and possibly most important,
volunteers a,e needed to help the
_(;Offim1ttee um;iertakg ~p..!!:r.ial actlvitie$
and projects to mark- thi:? nation's second
hundred yeai-s of existence. Especially
needed are volunteers f(om the numerous
orga·n,izations and dubs which could work
on ,ndividual .aspects ·of the corning
celebration.

Sec:ond, ideas are needed so specific
goals r..an be spelled out by the commit
tee in an effort to I')ave the community
recognized as a bicentennial community.
Several ideas are being mulled over, but
the committee would' appreciate ideas
from others so whatever is decided u()on

The Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission is pfJerrng free. materials that
wlll help youngst_ers ap.,p...r.et";iate wildlife
and understand its habitat needs: The
materials .are being made available to
tearhers to use dur1ng 1975 Wil~life Week

. artivities. _
The tear:her's kit includes posters, a

fear.her's idea book, iron-on Wildlife
../ Week badges al'1d a booktet explaining

/' the "development of backyard wiidlife
habitat.

National WiJdlife Week, sponsored eac:h
year by the National Wildlife Federation
.;.nd its state affiliates, is set for March
16·~2. Theme:· "We Care About Wlldlife
Habit"t:' _

Thomas Kimball, exer:utive president
of the National Wildnte P"ederation;
r..ompares the prese.nt' dectine in the
wildlife habitat to a housing and food
shortage for people. When habitat is
destroyed, it has the same effe(t on

--------wildHf'€--aS- housing and food-st:tortages
have on people, ac:c:ording to,. KimbaWs
way Of thinking. He dE;!fines habitat as
"the plac.e anim_~ls live, induding every·
thing. they need"1or survival."

TI1EWAYNE HERALD
___ ~~~~_~~east 1"'~!".'_S_k'_~S_ Gr::eat Farmino Are.

::\'" "'~':'D()UBT about its' being a father is
an experience that can't-be duplicMed.

_ How else - except with a first grade
boy and a two and a half year old gjrl'-
could you. .

-Hear this kind of comment while
playing hide_and seek: "You won't ha'ie
any trouble finding us this time, dad. She
lust wet a II over' the floor."

-Try to sleep. four In a beet with the

I•.t~),·~',·- "':~uStm:~~~~~o::s ~:~'~~~r~rl~~~ce:~ ..
. rfghl out of th~ middle. .

-:"Stay. up with your boy' until 12:30
a.m. watching King Koog"1 battr~ Tyran
nosaurus Rex and his robot replica, the
first two .of which are his special idols.

-R.ead, o~er and over and over to -your
little girl the story about the. two small
girls who have, God forbid, 4eJlyQ.eans for
breakfast.
-S~arch for your (jaily newspaper. and

find it hidden behind the bottle ot soap
underneath the kitchen -sink.
~Be given a red and white paper

valer;'ltine made in schoof and carrying
Jhis-.m.e:ssage in-.1loique Lettering, "I love
yo~, Mom .;Jnd Oad." , •

-Almost nightly be used as a horse,
wheelbarrow pusher, fighting opponent
and chair.

-learn that a J;f'drsh word to a little
girl doesn~t get bl"r tt? eat her supper like
It dId for you,:" boy•.but instead prompts a
tearles~ crying spell.

.,...-Set a rec9rd of 143 catches without a
miss while t~sslng a small, blue football

let's spotlight wildlife

Help is needed



were Mrs. Norris Weible, Mrs
Lawrence Smith and Mrs. Bill
Blecke

Wayne Business and Profes
siOnal WOmen's Club members
me or a p.rn Inn~r aT)
meeting. Tuesday at the Corn
husker Cafe with five members
and guests Kathy Pearson and
Beulah Atkins

The meeting, conducted by
treasurer Gladys Stout. opened
with the group reciting the
collect in unison Each member
donated $1 to the BPW Under·
writer's group and a get well
card was Sent to Nina Thompson
who \s a patient in the Wayne
Hospital. Carla Boyer was pre·
sented a Quota Buster emblem
for bringing in new member
Sandra Ropte ,

Acting president Gladys Stout
appointed Etta Fisher and Ele
anor Edwards to a nominating
<;ommittee and will present a
slate of officers at· the next
meeting, March 25 at 6: 30 p.m
at the. Cornhusker Cafe

Current officers wi II update
the club's bylaws and present
them at the March meeting lor
approval and adoption

EmploYed women interested
in joining Wayne:s Business and
Protessional Women's - aub' or
newcomers who would like 10
transfer their membership
should contact secretary Mrs
Jociell Bull, 375·1460

BPW Club Has
Two Guests at

Tuesday Meet

Meet Wednesday at

St. Paul's Church
Twenty-six members attended

the Wednesday afternoon meet
ing of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Women, held at the
church. Martha Circle was iii
charge at the program. prese~f

ed by Mrs, LeRoy Johnson. Her
topic was "Thoughts on Lent"

The Rev, Doniver Peterson
encouraged all members to at
tend a meeting March 13 at 7:30
p.m. at the church. Guest speak
er will be Dr, LeRoy Nordquist
of the Lutheran School of The
ology at Chicago

LCW members.are planning to
make a' poster for the district
assembly meeting to be held at

-Bloomfield in April
"It was announced thai the

LCW'S annual birth.day party
has been set for March 27 at 2
p.m

eF iA§ lu el tie a gJ[l y

at how quickly and
some iabrics start burn

On Your Old Range!

to San FranciS(D, Calif., and are
making their first home at 717
Windom St. in Wayne.

Frieda Hahlbeck
Is Hospitalized

Mrs, Frieda Hahlbeck- of Way·
ne was admitted to 5t, Luke's
Mediral Center at Sioux City
Wednesday for hip surgery
Mrs Hahlbeck will have to
remain hospitalized· for about
three weeks

Mail will reach her if address·
ed to Room 525, St. Luke's
Medical Center, Sioux City, lao

I Limited Time!

We Are Allowing At least

Russ Says •••
We Need Used
_Ranges Now!
~ '1 , •

MR. AND MRS'. TODD MANSKE

observed in 169 countries
of merging di~lerenj

united prayer and unitEc-d

rhurrh par'lors following the
reremony

The (Duple took a_wedding trip

r,11 dr",1 ,'JI}"lcn ,Ir,;'-rn < I .Ip~ e 10 or ay
"I P"d,,.,,r "I~rvlr('<, to be held Friday afternoon, Marrh 7, at
',t Mdr/s (.I!hol l ( 5rhool

fl,,· ,111n'.1<11 Sf'r·'/Ir!? is sponsored by Churrh Women
Ul1ir"d Wd'(rlC', rpprescnling the United Presbyterian, Sf

Paul's Lutheran, First Baptist. United
Lutheran Churches

TI,,-. )jfnqr,lrr \,'/l1lrh wdl at ") p,rn , will focus on

rJr"nnlf' .. Me(litatlon will be'
fhnf"cl" of St, Mary's

ij;:~~~..",I

Women lea rn AboutF~b'titFI~·;;'-;;;~bi Iity'"
Soni.e:rlott!!.~~~t;.Dt~ __.o~e_y_ ..s.farj~ir--e __con~s.klns..-.Hartj~!On,__ In£!---O-S---we-iL,a~slJ~rls~--a-t~ew-~''-·-·''4::':':'

rnater.lal Wh.,.,.. h., .doesn·'t '. ;eally StiJ.'. o'.he.,s .b"'.n e~sily .and Walthil.l and Dakota. (:ity last some burn.ing f.;l.briCS, m.elt into ".::
burn .. Rather, it melts and drips, rapidly, so rapidly it IS hard to week .. ~ .burning droplets"
eating holes mta t.hC'. skin and exllngulsn the Hames. Purpose of 'file' sessions: to Miss' Kreifels, pointed out to I
flesh of Hie pc~son unlucky ..... Those and. ?ther facts about -spread the word about the the women that these fabrics, !

.enoygh l.obe. wearing If the flam'mabillty of fabrics were dangers of f<;Jbrics catching on "are all around us," Children
Other fabrics are 'difficult to presented to.extension club lead. Nearly 5,000 people likely wear them to bedl housewives

start on fire or ·dofjl't burn er!; during a se'ries'of session.s at die this year from 'burns hang them as drapes and manu·
. suffered from fabric and cloth· facturers use them in~ furniture,

r-:-:-:~:::-:-:::-:----::::;;;;.II!:--<::---;,r~"'" ~~rl:ir:~~if:I~~o;~~~gho~e:;on: :~t :brt~~~dAn~s~eCt~~~~t:~~/r:
ornist at the Northeast Station ,constant fire threat .which
near Concord who conducted the people should be more aware of.
sessions she said.

Women· who took in the 5es The sessions attracted exten'
sions learned about the burning sian club leader"s from Wayne,
characteristics 01 a variety 01 Dixon, Cedar, Dakota and
fabrics, including nylo[1. wool, Thurston Counties - ~

rayon and linen. as well as the'
burning characteristics of differ'
ent types of weaves, In addition,

were able to test burn
samples to see what

when -they catch fi-re
learn to recognize the

different odors they give off
when burning

M,lny women atlending the

Shop Kugler's

Eor a Full Line

o{G'uoranteed

Used Appliances!

Th,-, o'f TNi Lee
GU',lil!\n" to rodd Man
skr· was solprnn>/ed in Feb 14
rl!r-s Ihf'. Abld,nq Silvior
I (hllrrh ·n Mounds

M'nll
brld(, ", thl: di\uqlljr'r of

dnd Mr" ,[)un,ll,j (,V,l,I{"on
~'-II.1ld', MlIH' The

,'Incl Mr
11,,/<1 Milll<',P" 01 "it

Mlnll
Tll(· brldl' ilttf'ndf'd by

Pillt, P,rl·Vl',t!'r Mc'I'll'\'l' ll:WIS
If,.'I'I P.ltll ',il!lIH:S (lnd

Cdi'll 'lI'O':, (III 0 1 the Twin
(Il,''', ,1'-1'<1

i\ltf'nr.!,1n f " t~lf-, brldegl'oom
M,lrr F11"":,lntr,1IJI, Robb

!\I'rh:r~r)n DC,II'1 !I/'ilrlc,klc clnd

Cd' y H,-Irlqr'r', <\11 uf th(:" Twin
e,l"..". ,1,-,.,1: ,-lI1d jdrk MAf1sk(' of

Mr and Mrs Wayne
Carroll

,'1'1"' ".,. q,"",·m,q held 22
,ity i1u({lforlurl1 A

r'('r('nf crJltlon of Trw Waynp
Heridd >rJrorrl'rtly Ih,1t
the (','f'11t 't!<l" at Hw
'Norncll'" (Iuh r'oorn', ,n Wayne

Ho',f',
How(,jl r~Ober-h oj MlllMd

Gustofson-ManskeVows Spoken

On Wednesday mornll1q, the
Rev K('nncth Edrnond<, of W,lY
ne'" First Unitc·d Methodist
Churrh ronducted ,1 Blhle stud'!
lor about 15 Villa residents

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

MO'NDAY, MARCH 3,1975
Armc Club, Mr" C1Mire Ingram, '} p,m
Wayn~ Curroll Musir Boosters, High Srhool band room,
-i p.m

Arneflran Legion birthday dinner, Vel'S Club, 6: 30 p m ~

Junior Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 7 p,m·
Evangel'fr-al Free WMS, Mrs. Ralph,Headlee, 7:30 p.m
Confusable Colledi1bles Quesfers Club, Mrs, Dale

Johansen, B p_m

TUE~DAY, MARCH 4,197$
Hillside Club, Mrs. Duaine Rethwisc"h, 1: 30 p.m
Central Soria! Circle,' Mrs. Arland Thies, 2 p.m.
Royal Neighbors ·of Amerira, 'Mrs. Florence Siemers.

7'30 p.m

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5.1975
Sun~hine Exte~sion ClUb. Mrs. Julius Baler, 1':30 p.m

_IHURSDAY.:-MARCI::L-.6.,-.I975· _
St, Paul's_Altar Guild
Altona Lutheran Ladi<i.s Aid, 1: 30 p.m
Logan HometThlkers Club, Mrs. Ron Pen-Ierick, 2 p,m

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1975
World OilY of Prayer, Sf. flNJry's Catholic School, 7 p,m
Club 15 family supper, Woman's Club room, 7 p.m

MONDAY, MARCH 10,1975
We Few Extension Club, Mary Nichols
Monday Pitc.h Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2 p.m,
Minerva Club, Mrs. Verna Rees., 2- p.m '.
Senior Citizens Cenfer Bible stUdy and farewell for Rev

John ~pperson, 3: 15 p.m.
Junior Woman's CJub, Woman's Club room, 8 p:m

Ends Tuel 7:20 & 9:35 p.m.

.ROGER MOOREu
..IAIIIQBOND.. gmr,

IIII

'it" ., I· ,l\d~':. ' . PG .. . ' ...

Admlssl.on: Adul.IS$1.75.Chlldren 1St

Mallnees 2 p.m. Sat. & sun•.• Seals 75t

.X·.......~';PEQr\'JOI'\.EJ
~ ,~mr. ~~ . _.~ , " 0

r'~~ - . D:""HP""""'W'('.IllI'.'""''''''''~@~. .

walch!><, <1~ Mrs L(,Roy Korh 01 Conrord smells a
p,Prr' of r loth hold b'l' Mrs Paul ROIhn Allen. Br'low,
d"rT'Orl"tr'atl'!> ho':, CI rr~rtil>" lypp of burn"

Vi/hi 'f"/I,I/Ils C(u(, :l1,-,-1s J)urillii W""/r

\. Nineteen members of the Villa
reil<H~ts Club met T,J{>sdily
alfernoon Lunch was furnished
by Bessie Davidson and Emma
Franze-n

There IS no doubllhalloclay we see the !,Hnlly
unit re1ng attacked from every £Ilde. lorn aparl
and iragmenled. TIME TO RUN rs n motion
plctve about family, About listening. about
Ih~ silences per;ple, the unspoken
moments, and the moments at anger that don't,.
really accomplish TIME TO RUN
openly offers the Christ as an
arswer to the hurnan

I :eel that lhCJusands c/ p80p!C will (j pdrl
oJ themselves In the f\lm Hope!ully. families
seeing II Will be brought closer l"Ogether In real

understanding and COrrlrTIUr)ICi)IIOIl

.~ -- -_._- Iurgeyeulo lake your
children .. or your

parents to see
TIME TO RUN
when II CorflCS

- 10 your community
You may find II'rnore

of a mirror Ihan a
motion picture!

~..

LAST WEEK'S $-€'ssions on fabric flammability r:ondurled
by Anna Marie Kreifel5' for ar(la horne e)(lenSlo~r.lu.b
l('c){!ers aftracted considerable mleresl Top, Miss Kre~

'GREATER WAYNE AREA PREMIERE STARTS

Wednesda" March 12,1975

GAY THEATRE - ONE WEEK ONLY!!
Ad"anceDisl:oun' rich's Now A"aj/able

Call: 315; 1130

Ttli' ancit'nt Euyptiilnll ht'lil'vl'c! lhat jasper ('jl,lld stren~th('n

----th~-_,--__==_~__ ,--

---I---=BILLY GRAHAM
says·a out, the
new motion
picture
uYime to Run"•••



L,ourel Fans' State Cry Ringing Out

Slop .t

301.Main

THE
UTORO

PhOlt. 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMEl'lTS

Loun"•.& Padage

For AFTER·'rHE·GAME

First
'-National

Bank

122 Main

State National
Bank

. & Trust COIIIPO,

Won lOSt
21', 5''/
10 8·

" ,

Community
Woo

Ben FrClnklln 11
Coryel! Aulo Co 15
LilO{jcm('i('r Inc. 15
Ron'S,Bar 15
Wmi9'~ Super Valu 1.4
Wayne. Grain & Feed I<l
Hubbard Fceds 12
le.stelectric 10 '1.

High 5cor~$: Richard Wurdlnger
nJ; Paul Tclgren 594, Ben Franklin
936·2578.

Go Go Ladies
Won Lo~t

AilCy Kill"> 59', 31',

~~~~~ ~~~~('r<, ~~~: 1'- -1
Gullt'r DU~lers 50 41
1ht'Roo~.I('~ 41', ~~',

Wholly Roller<; 46' ~ ~5',

Wh,rf AWfJY~ ~5 47
Four )lnk\, 38 54

~~;J~!~,~s:~"> ,.., )6' , 5'1
1

,

High S(Ore$: France;5 Nlt~~I~
186':195, Mary Ann Lutt 501; Four
Jlnk<; 6)1·1791 '

Bt:'lly Hdnk 9 10 ~plll

E,,'hJnqc, 16', 11' 1
Stall;' N,'l,onal Bank 16', 11 1 1
5collys Plan" 15', 12',
Wilyn{' Grl','nl1oU':.t' a', -191,
LQ'FH' '1,111,·, l"'ll B 10
Fretjr,ck,,>on 0<1 Co 7", W'7
WOrlmanAu'oro 6', 21'1

Htqfi "'('Of~· R-01'> L,Jtit" 1,U, L,;
ROY 8Mn('( 65'] E,nu!)Q<, 91112871

CifV

eMr Implp!T]erll
W,lyn(' Andy Shop
!-/leN,,"', HardW,lrt'

Friday Nite Ladies-
~ Wpn Lost

EI TorO'Pky ~911 38 1 j

Americ,1n'Family 1m, <19 39
Amber Inn 49 39

.W,1yncMusic- ·49 39
Ardtw<1Y 48 40
Mr-i!.:'r.,' 40 45
Wlitigs' 35 53
Jan('s Beauty S.t)OP 32"1 55 1/1

High scores; Irma Utecht 189;
Dec Scnull 409, J<ln~' Beauty Shop
6B61856

;.

WAYNE'S eighth grade basketball learn won the recent Harti0910n lunLor high
'invitational tournament Playing on tiHf. year's squad: fmnl row from left Lorcn
Murray. DenniS Straight, Rafael Sosa, Dave Stoltenberg, Mike Niemann. Dave Schwar!t,
Al Nissen; back row, Don Stralqhl. Tom Ginn, Jay Davie, Sean Wills. Brad Emry, Scott
Kay, Mark Gansebom, Dave Hamm . '

Dixon faces Concord and Hos·
kms plays Wayne' St. Mary's in
firsf-night actIon of 0 i xon 's

Also 5coring:
Team 3 - Jack Manske, 13.

Steve $c:humacher 8, Gene Ca
sey 6, Larry Meier, J; .Team 4 

Don Sherman 9, Darrell Does
rher, 8, Randy Shaw 7, Keith
Kopperud ']

Team 2 - NorVin Ha~sen 10,
Sam Srhroeder 6, Terry Kumm
5, Bill Woehler 4, Hank Overin 2,
Mark Lowe 2; Team S - Steve
Hix 18, Chris Lueders 6', Perry
Backstrom 5

Saturday Nite Couples
Won Lost

Soden Krueger '17 9
DI'(k Jank('MarOlt n 1.1

Ol~on Lacka~ Barner 10 16
E;chfenkamp Frel/erl '10 16
Dall Burf 17 ·19
lull Oarl(jberlil Lulf 17 19
lopp Miller 16 '10
Hansen Mann Ja!"ger 1.:1 n
Mann Moller Jacob~on 14 21
Jank.e,Johnson Pick 13 23

High S(Ofel; Adeline Kienast '105.
Eld,n- R1»erl~ 2l?-S-S"5: l:ena- Mirlcr
50~, lUll OanQberQ lull 696 1938

loyal LlIckas~. 5 7 splJl

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAp!

- THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Shrader -Allen
Hatchery

H'rLINECHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NE£DS

"GooD EGGS TO ·KNOW"

Now sen,ing Noon LuncMs

Reeg's 30 Points Sets Loop\Record
Bob Reeg poured in 30 points
16 the last period :- fa set a

rify rerreation B league baskel
ball record while leading Team
3 to a 60,42 drubbing of Team 4
Wednesday night

The winners jumped fo an 185
first period lead before putting
the game away with a 22 poinf
ellort the last period High
<;,orer for Team 4 was Wayne
Wessel wdh 16- i

Upset minded Team 5 was one

~~ll~~ne; ::o.;;ao,:, I;,S 5
f
;r:1' victory, Dixon Tourney Tuesday

Di<k Sorensen pumped in 22
points to lead the vir tors while
Dennis Spangler had 22 for the
losers

Going Into the final week of fourth, fifth and sixth grade
season play: :reM~ 1, idle last b~s~etball tournament TueSday,

weT'k--;lloiffs-oown firSTwlfl'---1f~--ru..g: ~
mark, followed by Team 4 with The Di)(on Con<.ord match
c1 S'] rerord, Team 3 at <1.<1, starts af 7: followed by the
Team 1 at J ,1 and Team 507 Wayne I-toskins game about 8

Wednesday night Teams 1 5 Consol~tlon and finals are the
play at 7 30, Teams 24 at 8: 30, same IimE,>S Saturday

On March 10,- the same foul" 
towns will ptay in Di)(on's seven
th and eighth grade tourna'
men!. The pairi':!gs and times
are the stlme Consolation and
finals will be the following -night.

Ind,v,dIJAlly, Americans pro
d\lCl:' livE' pourJ(i<, of tra.,h and
q,lrbaq.· ;) day, or, all together,
more than a !hlrd 01 a billion
ton<; a y,-',lr

Fnd~y Nile Couples1-----------1 Carman Cornr. tt Won LOS1
Ostrander 641, 27'1

Scon Ros£' 58', 33";
Newman Roku'iek 54 311
Decker EvanS 53 39
Skov Doescher 5'1 40

.BOlenkamp Thompson
Weible. 4~ 43

Rahn·Rebcmdorf Mene' A6 46
Baier Roeber 43 49
Bull Boyer 40 51
Hank·Boyd' 33"1 58'1
Dola.ta W"fters 31 61
Swan Luellman 2]', 64' 1

!:Iigh nores, Bill Walters and
NorriS Weible 2iO, Jo Oslranoer
209 531; larry Skokan 567, Carman
Cornett. O&trander 766; Decker

ev:~s~':j~~r'5 3 10 spill '

Hits and MISses
Won LoU-

'Kavanaugh Trucking 6B 2'
M&S'Oil 57 1/, 34'7

lodee Lan~ 57 35
EtToro 52 4{)

Pals Bcau'y S,110n .iil':> 4)1/1
SQuirt 45 ~47

Wayn, PhIllips "0'" 4:1; 49
Cunningham W~t'/ 42 50"
Farmers State Bank <11 51
Piort~er Se9d JJ 5S

i Way'ne Book Store I 34 513
S8v.~r Drug . " \ 3.2."' . 6q

Hi91t_ scores: L!flda'\janke '.201;
Alice: ~ohde 525; K,,:v.anau~h Truck·

)ng 8t9;·M.& S OI,112~1,:- "....~~~~~

,
) n))

'FG FT F PTS

17 6·11 n 40

FG FT F PH

'"o 01 0
3 0 I ~

) 44 10
3 44 10

1 00 ?
I 00 ;
3 01 6
1 00 7
4 J) 11

1 ) '\ ~

1 71 I,
2.6 22·29 11 14

FG FT F PTS
,4 H11 17 n

(I;>

11 "1.1

I IH

"I,
10 1'1 1~

Redmond Makes
NAIA All-Stars

llllp,nq Ifl another two pomts' TrYing to stop the Laurel
furllnr I~ Hclrtmqton'!; KeVin Eickhoff

Wrestlers Needed,

For Jt High Te"m

~,,'rl. ~'il'.I· we lion .[) regional r(Crd .hild lour n'en In doublp

bc111 q,)I'"\' I "'<lnl to rhangc· flqurr"'" M,lrk Anderson 1.1

·;~,at P"rl<e, prl1phas'Jed Plppil! II, SfO!! HUf'tlg ~lnd Jon

Alter the flr<" qlJ,~rte,- FrJday • Erwin !O f.'~Fh

nlq~lt, hO'N(>Vcr, II looked like 'hI:' The BCilr', fT'lssed only th-ree

Spars ',... eren't gOing to -~ake~~rP"f?thro-ws the first -hi}-If-as

tn the reQlonal Hartington Enwrion '-ornmlttcd 11 fouls

11)(T~p('d 10 a'20 I~ Ip.ad heading Thl' <,p,-ond h'llf Laurel was 1212

Into lhp $e,ond peflod a? senior Imn' !he 'Inc
Pp!c TlDton and 67 sophomore In 01her o,-Ilon Thur-sday, Har

Dan LlJ{'ht combined f;;;:- 1.1 IInqton downed Coleridge, 59,19,
prllnj<, bpt\ll'd Tipton'., 17 POints

Makll1C) thlnqs even lr.yREl FG FT F PT~

Lclllrci pld('d up five fouts less 2 :' I
'""'I<I!,,-,,,

than two (Tllnutl'S Into the game P,'Mj F "",h

How'?",er, Laurpl ,-hlpped

a'Nay al Harfll1q!lJn',; 76 16 lead '1.,1.'''1 ',10'1,'

,-",rly In the quarter w'hen fhe '-,C' '1,1' f'P II

Beilro; went to a press It',,,,

S!Olpp ill ed fOl)r an,q 0 Tot.lh

I'Pf: throltJ while junIor Greg

Pippdl, sHond ~liqh With 21, hit

a pal' of baskets and lour free
thrnw<, to help turn thE' game In S(ole~ By QUil'I",~ I 1 ) 4 F

Laure-l's fav.Qr, 42 35, at the half t ""rei l~ 7e 11 lB ~I

Both Lurht and Tipton pH'ked H"nonqlnn H,q,,· 70 I, 71 16 11

up thf'lr third fouls 111 the serond LAUREL

"ianl;) tn _5!! ouL_.m.o.s.i-...oL_thc 1,I"r' !.rl'j'·r',Dn
Marl< McCoy

Quarter Aril(J Erwrn

"Greq played a solid !f1side Jon Erwm
Scoll HUf'l,q

q<lme while Sterling too"lo: the r;,."(l()n KilrrJdl

ball to fhe hoop," Parks refler., ""Ob,n Gade

ted after his dub's '17th win in 2<1 ~j:;t~';i:~~~';~:hilm
outings Gfl>(l Plpp,tt

Laurel opened up with three ~~~'AT:c~;~~on
s1r,alghl baskets m the third Tola~

period to carve out a 48·35 EMERSON

marg!f1, 'hen look a 52 39 l"om~ Tolals

mand for its biggest lead,
"aurei shot 45 per amf from $(01 es by Qual fer.' I 1 ) 4 F

.the field, hitting 30 of 66 af· La\Jr,'1 10 III 16 10 74
tempts for the night, Em(Cr~on 11 II 8 11 40

Behind the Bears' 47 per rent
shoofing the first half Thur,sday

night, laurel took a 3820 com

mend before roasting to a 7;1-<10

victory over Emerson-Hubbard

in semifinal artion,

L~urel, finishing~ with ;46 per

We're
,,oltchin"

to do

business

with Jouon

. /...: .
......."~.,,, ,.,

~~o.m~~

MARK ANDERSON relebrqjes Ldurel's distnrt Win by
tearing down ·one of the nets following Fnday's 82 T2
vidory. Helping the Bears post the win IS' Greg P,pplit

By BOB BARTLETT Laurpi ("/PIlf-'d ~lw ',rIYP With

Laurel High fans haven't H<Jrtlnq!-of1 Hlqll Fr,day nlQht

rhang~d f,heir rha~t of a YQar thlo' dl~trl( t tIP,))<, ell WI','wr

o S90 "Three down, one to go, qer, bias.tlnq nne of

let's fake sfate," Nebra<;ka's top (1IJb's, ,8, 72

Rlghffu~~-- "1 WO<' hOPIf'\q- tl1(> kids - would

For the serond r-onser-utlv€ have revenqe fa; thiS qan·'.E.'"

year· and fhe fifth time In SIX Parks said after hiS Bears paid

~years Joel Park~ 'has roarhed In Harflngton bMk lor a 79 76

, Bear territory, Laurel has won a double Qverltme dcrlslon,durlng

,~-Lfass Cdistrlrt rhamplonship by requl<ilr season

~eeping three games This Revenge doesn't __ stop WI!..b.

timeOa sweef-t~te'of re~ng~rtlnqfon Hlqh, th~~-Th!S
Led by senior Sterling Stolpe w~ek Laurel wfl) fare Ban,-rolt

with 25 p'?i_~ and 11 rebounds, for a regional title and the fight

"- , ~ , to play In the state tournament

Winside Hosting B-Team MMch 13 15 '" L,ncoln

Jr High Grappling ~e~t w~~;: :oera~h;h;is~r~~~Stit~~,~~:~
Eight teams will participate in fast by 55 .J' to West P~lnt In the

Saturday's junior high wrestling regional to end their dream ot a
~~~;,~~ent at Winside High stafe ,-hampionshYp

Besides Winside, other teams "Only ann" si~en

~~~~t~~, ~y~e~;~'~ia~~;~~~::o~' Allen Legion Plans Feed
folk Catholic ar:"d Scribner. The Allen's American Legion post
afternoon sessiOn begins at 1: 30, will hold a panr:ake and ham
the evening session at 6: 30, supper Saturday, Marr:-h 8, from

--~e--prieesd.E $1 pel :5 to a p,"" al llie teg-JOn"Hait··to
session for- adults- or $1.50' for raise money. for the summer
both sessions, and 50 cents per softbaq and baseball programs
session for students or 75 cents Tickets, 'whJch may be pur
for both sessions. chased from K'eith HilL are $1.25

Proceeds will go to the Win· for adults· and 75 cents for
side Commun(ty Club, sponsor children :through the eighth
of the annual event. grade,



(Continuetl from page 1)

birth to five lambs_ is "about one
in 100,000.'~

That is a "rough guess," said
Nielsen, who noted that quintup.
let lambs are about as rare as
triplets in cattle.

Nielsen said different breeds
of sheep have different probabl·
ties of multiple births, with the
Finnish sheep, a relatively'new
breed in America, h"'ing the
highest probability. Multiple
births in a Soffulk,Hampshlre
I rossbred animal are· less ilkel-y--
than In most other breeds, he
said. .

The ewe that gave birth to the
five lambs is apparently getting
better at multiple births. In four
tambings she has given birth to
11 lambs - a single, twins,
triplets and now the quints:

Names given the lambs by the
Frevert children: Chare, Char
lette, Charmin, Chester and
Charles.

The Frevert youngsters, Den
nis, 14, Doreen, 13, and Bruce,·
eight, will now nave to help care
for the lambs along with playing
with Bambi, the deer that strolls
arounct their farmstead as If It
hasn't a care in the world.

The Freverts, who live six
miles south and four and a half
miles east of Wayne, found the
fawn by a culvert a year ago
last June. AbBfldoned by its
mother, the fawn was nearly
dead, but they fed it milk with a
baby bottle and nursed i·t back
to life. I1's been going strong
-ever s~------ ---- --

Now they feed him potato
cb~~s, candy bars, pretzels and
other treats along with an
occasional handfull of graih.

Bambi usually comes -when
they call him if he isn't mosey
ing around the countryside.

The ctiildren's fath.er, how·
ever, saw t.o it that no. 'hunter
mistook the buck for a wild deer
by· keeping him penned up 0(1
the farm during deer season. He
says he doesn't want something
to happen to Bambi like-happen
ed to the pet deer at Norden. A
hunter killed that one.

Host Fomily -
(Continued from page 1) •

Kathryn Hepburn, daughter of'
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hepburn.
studied ~in ~ermany. Elaine
Lundstrom, daughter of Dr, and'
Mrs. Max Lundstrom, traveled
to Ecuador in the summer of
.1971, an!=! Ranee Kniesche,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Knjesch~, s'outh of -Wayne. visit··
ed Austria during the summer of
1972.

.\I1H'rW:1 and FI".Hll"I' ..1

1.~ , II1"u",1I1I1 llldlillil
III (,,,·,,1 Hn!"111 .1 lid l"·llll.tI"

II h 11111111"11 mill 1011

Areo Towns -
(Continued from page 1)

rE'(lllzed within the rorporate
Ilmils -

The money turned over to the
rdles and towns b"y NPPD at
thts time does not include the
annual five per rent in-lieu-of
tax paylTIenJs-_required by- N~

braska stafutes.
In addition to the money

reali.zed. the agreements be
tween NPPD and Ihe state's
rities and towns also provide for
a one·third disrount on fhe
e.lertnroty ronsumed by govern
mental agenries Within rarpor
ate limits

Da/sgaard -
(Continu~d from page 1)

he should have somebody to talk
to on the show Hagerman
surveyed the student audience
tor a volunteer and selected
plano student Laura Hansen of
Omaha.

Flustered at first, she agreed,
and Dalsgaard salled into a ha~f

hour of playing, punc:tuated by
romments on the composers 
alt as If if had been long
planned. Miss Hansen c:ontribut·
ed some comments and ques·
tlons too

'roH; Sholes, Wakefield and Al-
toria. -

Several members said they
hope that cooperation 'develops
in coming weeks. "11.'5 a once in
a lifetime tQ.ing, and we've got
to do a bang-up job," sa.id com·
mittee member. Mrs. Clifford
Johnson.

Mrs. Welte noted "that she
would appreciate it, if somebody
in Wayr,e would donate a bulJd
iog to the group so it ·courd' be

·used for committee meetings.
for displays on such things ~s

art works and as an office where
bitent~nnial IJier.afure and infor
mation would be aVailable to the
public '

Named during the evening as
serretary of the group was Mrs,
Ron Mau

Also members of the group
are Don Spitze, Mabel Sorenson,
Mathilde' Harms, Mrs. Max
Lundstrom, the Rev. Roberts
Haas. Howard Witt. Dick Soren
sen, Clete Sharer, Monte Mc·
Laws. Charles Maier, Carolyn
Filter. Joriell Bull. Mary Kieper
and Goldie Leonard.

(Confinued from page 1)

loc:ation so they would attract
more visitors.

Right now, however, the c:om·
mittee is planning to have a
booth - or at least part of a
booth - at Expo '75, a two·day
exposif1on slated for the c:ity
auditorium in Wayne Marc:h
14·15. Available at the booth will
be 'bic::entennial intormation,
bumper stic:kers and other mao
tedals..- --- --

Mrs. Welte, named to her
c:hairman post by the city coun,
cil, said she wlll meet with
Wayne Coun-ty commissioners
during their regular meeting
Tuesday to see if a co-chairman
can be named to represent the
rest of the c::ounty in any bic:en·
tennial adivities or prolects that
are undertaken.

She and other c:ommittee
members emphas.ized that for
any b\c:entennial adivities to be
suc:c:es-sful it wlll require help
from persons living in and
'aroun(i Hoskins, Winside, Car

Bicentennial -'

NEN Speaks Out oq Tech Issue

all but one sc:o(ed. By game's
end all had scored.

Henderson's 3B.poin,t' assault is'
more -notable c:onsidering ·that
he played only· abo·ut half the
game: Wayne finished with a
15·9 record and 4-2 in the
Nebraska 'College Conferenc:e,
good for sec:ond behind' 6-0
.K~arrJey. Chadron. was third at
2·4, Peru fourth af ·0-6, and 3,22
o",e.r·alt ,. '

Midland Wins
Track Dual

Best over·all performance of
the year - that sums up a
Wayne State track dual Thurs
day, even 'though the Wildcats
lost to Midland;, 80·54, at Fre·
mont. ...

Five Wildc.afs gained firsts 
a rarity in this rebuilding year
for Wayne track

The Winners: Jerry Kruger In ~

the high jump, 6-2; Stan Simp.
son in the 60-yard interfllediate
hurdles, :08.3: Ed Bragie. long
jump, '21.33"4; Cliff Switzer, trip
Ie jump, 40·6, and Don Rinehart,
440 dash; :54.1.

Coach LeRoy Simpson happily
noted that Wayne swept all
three places in the triple. lump
and sc:ored two of three places
in six other events,

The meet ended Wayne's in'
door season. Attention turns now
to the outdoor c:ampaign as
weather gives some relief from
sub·.freezing temperatures

16
16
17
17
18
18

"""

FlrdilV Night
Won Lost

201 1 15' ~

18 18
11', 181 ,

16 20
MaurIce JOhn!>on
850. Firecrackers

• Tuesd"'y Afternoon L.dles
Won Los'

Th(' Guller £'''5 17 11
Ella'S Mag!> 14 14
The Relecls 13 15
The Old Hens 12 16

High i.cores. Bell K"erbolsl1elmer
190, Jean Fischer 473. EUa'-s Mags
/>912008

Oorll! Ekberq and Jean F'SCher
Jl0splll

F..rccr",,,k,or-l>
"X" Champs
Kangaroos
Tigers

High !>cores:
W8560. Tigers
2341

Start Growing
Those Whiskers

Frecl('(lck$on Busby
KCaQle 16

F J~(her f"ralher 14
6enson Meyer 15
K H ) P 15
S(h~oeder Rouse t~

MurilerMeyer 14
Brownell Bressler n
Preston Boechkenhauer 1J
Posp,sd RischmuellE.'r 1J
Wh,tford Ellis

MorteMon n 19
Gu<,talsolil "Larson Keaqle 12. 20
liiliistrom Schlinl 11 20
EkberqSChroeder 12 ~o-

-High scores: Wanda van Cieave
101 lyle J and MarVin M· 224<
",h,rly PresIon 536. Don Rou$l' 6J8.
j<lCkson Slaplefon 882 Jackson Bos
well'';/JJ6

Thursdav nighl men's
Won Lo!>l

Emerson Ferltl,~er 23 9
HUmp'y Dumply MillS 21 11
Fulierton'S 19 13
Wa~E'lield Rec Cenler 15' 17
John Deere ~ 15 17
Cornhusker Cafe \4 \8
N E Nebr R P P 0 13 19
Farmer'S Un,on 8 24

-- Htqh scores: Rich",rd Fis·cher
217 S81; Wakefield Rec- Cenler \123
J12J

A beard contest has been
added to this year's Old Settlers
Days activities In Wlnsi.de. The
'annual three,day c e I e bra t Ion
s'arts JUly 23.

The -r.ontest is open to every·
one, said Charlie J a c k 5a n,
c:hairman. Those enter.ing have
until July 24 to register with
Jacks" I. Cash prJzes will be
aware':d the winners.

"We haven't decided how
many categories there will be as
yet," Jackson pointed out, not
ing that -'he idea of the beard
contest is to tie In with the
theme of this year's grand and
kiddie parades, the American
bicentennial.

The Winside Community Club,
whic:h is sponsoring the contest,
-voted last· week to hold the
annual Easter egg hunt at 1:30
p.m. on March 29 at the town
park. the hunt~is open to all
pre-school tJirough fourth grade
youngs~ers in WI!1slde, said Don
leighton, club presIdent,

Slaughter House Five aptry
describes the Wayne State bas
ketball quint that slaughtered a

.bakh of' rec::ords Wednesda".¥
night .in Rir.e Gym. ~_ ...

Ac::tually, the .number five
more c::orrec::tty should be 13,
because every Wildcat eager got
into the game - in~both halves
- as Wayne set. an all-time
sc:hool -sc::ori.ng ~ r~cQrd of 127
pain-t.s tp·,60. by'.. P~rll State."

The 67·point, margin ·probabl'(
is a Wayne rer,ord,. too, and
seldom, i1 ever; has- Wayn·e
reached 65 pornts. in the first

. half. .
The previous game'high of 123

or.<.urred in 1970 when Wayne
humbled Hastings, 123·73, in the
NAIA -district playoff finals.
That. was a more prodigious
fete, arc-:ompl ished against a
talented Bronc:o team, wh~reas

Peru in this year's game used
eight freshmen among 11 play
ers.

A (aupie of Wayne season
rec:ords are new, thanks tp
Chari ie Henderson's 38 points
and 16 field goals against Peru.
The senior -from lallJpa, Fla.,
hil a remarkable 16 of 22 field
shots (74 per centl and 6·6 free
throws.

Coac:h Jim ,Seward began sub·
stltuting wholesale early in the
game after' Wayne forged a 22-2
lead. By halftime, at 65·23,
every Wildcat had. played and

Lost
",
"""12',
13

"'""

SundilyMonday Mixed
Woo

2'1')
11
10
>0
19·',

"18
17
17

Wakefield Bowling
~ue!>d;;lY Nlghl Men'!>

Won Lost
Tt1l" Frtlr Storr> 22 6
Ol('~en' ... Shoe SN\O'ce 18 10
Tho EIr;'(Irode~ 18 ~O

Wflkf'!,,·ld NM'I Bank 17', ~011

Pond,lrO~il Tap \6 12
S,llmon'Nells 16 12
S,lmp~on Oil 15 13
Rouo" ~ Super Silck('ro 1~' ! 13' ,
AmN,c,ln leqlon 12 16
Ll'fly ... Acet Sl'rVLO· 12 16
')[hrOl'clror'<, Propiln" 11 17
O,lv" & Ray ... B S 10 18
ChuCkwlCJpn, 8 20
TIll'101JrlqT'"l'l;. - /; 22

HIgh scores. AI Schroeder 248,
jOP K('iHll(~ ~97 Thp- f ,l,r Storc \056
Pon<;lMO,>" T,w J026

j,,, k~on Bo~well

J.Hk',on Stilpleton
Holm S,mpson
S"'d~) F ,~chr;'r

Viln Cleave Nelson
8,lr t,'I~ S,;mpson
Baker Pre$lol1
Ro[>ber joh,nnsOn
Duri!f',t SchUbert

(Continued from page 1) finanred by what amounted to an
un<::onstitutional statewide property tax.

uedit from Wayne State for his public Ciark offered a maior amendment to
rela·Hons work with the board ·of trustees, his bill. Instead of retaining the present
saId c::ontinued duplic:ation of c:ourses wilt seven member sti;lte college board of

"h~r:t~~:~tC:~rl~~e~~;t~I~~s~n~~'~munitY trustees. he proposed that three of those

L ~---____.D:::"-'-e;-:-:--:::::":~I:,d-:-e:-V-N-i9-hl-L~.r;,~·--"ie:ic:h.TInii,cei.a,rit:eooiiTiieea,gee:,-iACiimi'iyClB'f.eCcchiiie'iin",;:;sa;i,idfjsh;:e----.--~O~~~i~~t~e~~b~lusni~~ II~~I~:;:
Shorf (,rcuds 17 J supported L~34A bec:ause students at the make up a new, six-member board.
Wakef,eld Ready MI1. 14 6 Norfoll$ college c:ould not afford to go fa Ward Reesman, chairman of the state'
VIC'S Chill 11 9 Wayne State. - rollege board, said he supports Cliir.b-__
~~ruec~~~:~~$ ::~ She said she doesn't think enough proposal. ------
M G Waldbaum Co 8 12 emphasis has been given to the fact thaf But Robert Young, chairman of the
Orch,d Beaule Salon 8 12 students at Norfolk are encourgaged to Kearney State fac:ulty senate

J
said that

.~~o:~~;~ ; iL ~i~~~d fh~i/~:~y;:;rs Cto~~~~e afte~ they group opposes LB128. Young said if any

gl:ft;ao:~~~~~d.5Feeds ~ ~~ Dr. Allen Burkhardt, member at large :~p~~~ i~o~eta:~t~la't~~th~;i~:~~i~ou~~_.'

High scores Kdthy John!>011 210. ~~~~un~~rfh~:I~:geNe~~Sr~~ ::~dhni~a~ Nebraska. A study on that possibility is

~,~n9~~~2~~~r 514, Wakef,eld Ready doesn't think the Norfolk college is taking be~ngf~~~~~ct:go~~~~:nOU~r~~dd~~~dron
students away from Wayne State. State College also spoke in OPPOSition to

Sen. Robert Clark of Sidney, sponsor of Clark's plan.
the LBT28, which would merge the After over three hours of debate on the
technIcal and state college systems, said two bills, the c:ommittee took no action.
that unless his ·plan is adopted another Bellevue Sen. Fr~nk Lewis, chairman
court suit wilt follow. of the educ:ation committee, said if would

The tec:hnital c:olleges bec:ame a major meet in exec:utive session sometime this
legislative issue last year when the state week to disc:uss the future of the
supreme court ruled fhey were being terhnic:al colleges.

ATHLETE OF THE YEAR honors at Wayne State belong'
10 Stan Lewis and Martha Srhrick, by seJer.tion of coaches
and Phi "SIgma Epsiion fraternity. The ,annual awards were
presented· by Byron Klebe. pr~jdent, and Gloria Hulme,
Phi 5ig Sweetheart. at halftime of, the Wayne-Peru f-,

bask.etbalt game Wednes.day night. Fraternity members
sel~r ted the winners Induding a woman athlete for the
tirst lime - frp_m roarhes' nominations.

While noad can prove it, alittle
conversation can. So, we invite you to

Satellites scan the entire Wes
tl:rn Hl:ml<,phere every 30 mill
lite"! for the National Weather
Service

r. '.H O(H'rill,'rj 1)/ E(Jw,n Me
(r'llt'l' 111 W <',dh, lwckpd '''''0 ,1

vph.rl,' drrvl'''' hy LUl'I1" Bas". rurill
W;"n" dllO,,1 ~ fl"'-' "rld"y on ltlf'
10(11-,100 (Jl W,··,l lh,rd

!.boul 2 ,j ,,, r, 'fl,ly ~) I"t ,11'1(j run
,j(r"l"nl h.1~ rf·norlNt wh"n "
~,'n" I,· \ 'n" ~ 'hI r,r,1(" B'bl!'
(ll"r'h on Ih, (or",·r of lOIh and
lnfl.'" "Ir""t<; ,hI'" chu'ch sus
1"r"'(Jn,,nfYd,lIn,lQ'

Thur',rJ,),! "o(lnl ,11'Oul 10 o·cl,x~ .l
v(»,>(I" drovC'n hy R()rlrw, HOOD~ .108
W ')"v"nth h.1rk ..(j ,nto il (",lr

DI1"cdtN) tl'J <"un"y pr'·w"r. DNii
I"r ." " p,1(I<,nq I'" m'ilr ""v('nlh
"n,1 M,),n

WAYNE

TRUCK
EXPERT:

18/500, l!),',

IH,' 1~6 JWly Sr!("f'n',f'11 liD .19,
I'" 'fl'''hl'' IB.1, )o,)rl L,lCk.l',
l ('rln.l j"n~(". 51l, E',lhr·r· !i,ln',"n

. ~IO, M,lr,on !:;vans 495, Bonn;e Olle,
,th,,;,d .lId,I.1B3

EUiilgsonMofors, Inc.

Reason 14. We're human, and once
in a great while we make a mistake.
But if our error means you must pay
additional tax, you pay only the tax.
We pay any interest or penalty.
We stand behind our work.

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
sho.uld come to us

for income tax help:

Open-9 a.m ·6 p.m. Weekdays, 9·5 Saturday Phone 315·4144

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Mu,r
'O'i. f?" [>,)'n"r 10C· Bun M"rIHl~,k,

,Oil. M,k" li1rob~f.'n ·100

Wednesday Nlte OWls DUdin('
J<1COI,',rn 21·1 Vill K't'n,,"~ ·217 )'/1

T,m fJQllUl<,on ~n,

('II 2tl ·J"n

:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.

Mcn',s 2tiO Games, 579 Sel"les
-----e-o-m,IlUlIlly !~Jch.1rd WOrdmql'i

12J 57.1, How"rd MiH,I 219. ll'(' Bn,ld,

qM1 21ll, L<lrry Te~1 218. RI~ [J,lrner
111. )(>',1'1 Nu~s 111, l"r·ry Skokiln

110. MMV'(l Dr;,nselk,l 208. Pilul
T<;lqten20610S59.1

Ft td.W Nile COOIlIQlj; -" Bil~ Wi\1

~. ler\ ~lO. "NOrriS· W~'1,J10 iiO. Tom
BOYl'( 209, Larry Sk.okan 204, Dick
Jarman 204.2°.0 "

S'!,urday Nile COuples ,_ Eldin
Rob<;r.!<' 117 .

City -- Ron L;lqe 2J6 601, LeRoy~

l'"lrlWr 23) 2n 202 6!>7. Ernie SWif~

125591. B"rnN· 272588. )Ohl'
Dilll )"11 Polt<, 212. Wdll1cr
[)r;'Ck,20If, SW"rJ" H,j,li'Y 20.J,. Wlllt~

lP',"n1,lnn 201 ',77, !-it("h Rl'thw,<,(h
>0,
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•••,WHEN

* Nobody ever gets married;

* Children stop being born;

STOP

* Customers don't have access
to other sources;

* The publiC stops forgettings;

YOU SHOULID

A'DYERTISING

. .;.
I

RA Y JACOBSEN

2 Seniors Offered
UN·L Scholarships

Ray Jac.obsen of Norfolk is the
new owner of Hill's Locker in
Wmsrdl? ..

Norfolk Man' Buys
Loclcer in Winside

Jarobsen. 30. started meat
rutting In 1961 at Laurel, He also
has worked for Iowa Beef Pro·
ressors, Inr at Dakota City and
several-Norfolk meat firms

Hilr who bough! lhe locker in
1955 trom Don Quinn, says.-he
hasn't derided on luture plans

Nearly all the Pacific islands
are 'Jolcanlc In origin, National
Geographic says Mony hall€,
eroded to sea leve1. becoming.
coral encrusted atolls

W~;~: a~~h:I~~:n:r:a~
19~ seniors In the slate who have
been offered one year regent's
srholarsh,ps by the University
ot Nebraska Linroln
Na~ed to rerelve the srholar

ships were C<'Irol Peferson of
rural Carroll. a student at
Wayne High, and Patnria Holt
gr('vi 01 WinSide

The one 'year s.rholarshlps pay
reSident tUition for the first
ar ade~'ir year, arrording to
Jook Rllrhle. dlrertor of the NU
soholarshlps an'd fmanrial dtds
ollire

f
NO'N. (ailed Ray's Loc:ke-r f

iaaS~o~:~ktOfr~~vef~:~~~u~~~~~ I'
Vernon Hill

Jarobsen and his wife Judy
will operate the business along
with employees Agnes Keenan
and Marll Anderson. Jacobsen'
said T~e lorker will be open the
same hours as in tl:e past

Jarobserl bought fhe locker
from HJiI alter d prevIous buyer,
Gene Benjar'-Jm, also of Norfolk,
decided not to con'inve the
business earl ier last month

Allen Man 'Good'
After Auto Mishap

Low Bidders Named
Apparent low bidders have

been named by the sfate depart
menf crt ,roads lor work on the
Waterbury spur and the Ponca
Willis Highway 12 construction
proj~ct.

Total a'mount ot the bids was
$2,539,09.7, ,according to state
roads offirials

Apparent low bidders Petd
Constr.uction Co South S'oux
(ity, S536,583 for grading a9
gregates-detour, Theisen Bros
lnr., Norfolk, $231,545 for (ul
verts, Be at riC e Construction
Co,. Inc.. Beatrice, S609,612 ·for
bridge work, and Midwest Pav
ing Co,. South Sioux City, and
Graves Construdion Co. Irk,
MelVin, la., $1,161.356 for street
lighting, asphalt and additional
work

Included in the projects is 9.5
miles of bituminous road

Orcle Quilts
f"lf".'en members. of the Trin

it'l_ Lutheran Sewing Circle met
W'-'dllesday afternoon. in the
("IJrrh to do qUIlting

A cooperative-lunch was.-serv
.~d at the· close of th~ aftern_~oo

A young Allen man. Robert
5r'YlIth, 22 remained '" goo9
rondition at St Joseph's Merry
Hospltal'In 5mux CIty Friday
after being IOlured 10 a near
head on nash near Allen late
Tuesday niqht

The other person mjured in
the wrerk, Marlin Domsrh, 60,
01 Ponra. was listed m serious
rond,t,on at the same hospifal

The arl'ldent fook plare about
100 yards west of the i!Jnrtion of
Highways 20 and 9 north of
Allen, arcording to the Dixon
County. sheriff's offire

Smith was headed easl and
Domsrh was headed west whea
the two rars collided about 11
p..... They were taken to ,the
SIOUX City hospital by the Allen
resrue unit No passengers were
in the rars.

in the' Duane' Fie.ld home and the
Q. Fields and Mrs. ,Earl Field
were dinner guests Tuesday In
the Frevert home.

Monty McClean. an intf>rview
er with the state labor olfire ,n
Norfolk. will be in the basement
of the Wayne County courthouse
from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 3.m
Wednesday to help area resi
dents with e'mployment ques
flons or probfems. No appoint
ment is ner.ess.ary to meet with
hi,!, during his stop here

MA·RRIAGE LICENSES:
Feb. 28 - Leroy Evon Glan,

20, Wayne, and Denise R, Ro
berts, 18, Wakefield

""fine and S8 costs.
Feb. 28 - ~andal L Lanser,

18, Wayne, mInor ir:v.possession
of akoholic liquor; paid $100
fine and 58 costs

Feb. 28 --:- Alonzo Beardshear,
no age available, Wayne, park
ing violation; paid 55 tine and $8
costs

Three Win Prizes
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning in the. Vemon Hill home
Dr. "and Mrs. N L. Dltman.were Meet for Cards
guests Winside Senior Citizens met

Prizes were won by Mrs Tuesday afternoon a1 the city
George Farran, ~lmar Kremke auditorium fa play ~ards Twen
and Dr. N. L. Oitman ty attended and Mr5. Dora Rifle

March 11 meefing will be in was coffee chairman
·the Clarence Pfeiffer home Next meeting will be at 12'30

Job Interviewer Com;n~~i~n'erMarch 14 fo~, ~ pofluck

e[)*
.'1, . ......• 'S

*'*

COUNTY COURT,c

~~~%~~"I
,,¥<owoii G.uast Visits ;;:;:;~:s,;~:::~;::,;~;;;;;;:Jj
In Otto Field H_ome

Charmers 'n Farmers
Charmers 'n Farmers 4.-H

Cl.ub mef Feb, 23 in the Karl
Frederick home with four pre
sent. Project books were distri
buted and leaders chosen for
each prolect. Upcoming events
were discussed,.

Next meeting witl be in Apri1
In 'the -DenniS Greunke home.

Melissia Greunke, 'news reo
porter.

~', Mrs. Earl Field
w

of Kailua
Oakee: 'Ha'""aii spent from Sun

, ',', day 'tq 'Thursday "in f.he Otto
Fjeld home

The. Alfred, Frevert family
JOIned 'them tor supper Monday.

Feb. 26 -:- Larry L Ward, J5,
Sioux City, speeding; paid $27"
Hne and 58 costs

Feb. 26 - William K. Kinslow,
40,. Wayne, stop sign violation;
paid $10 tine and $8 costs.

Feb. 26 - Pamela Asche, no
age avialable, Wayne, parking
violation; paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

Feb. 26 - David J. Owens, 18,
Carroll, d,isplaying red lights;
paid $10 fine 'and $8 cos~s .

Feb. 27 -:- Ca-ry R. Koopma-A,-- REAL ESTATE-TRANS'FERS:
19, Hubbard, speeding; 'paid $25 Feb. 24 - Hoskins Lumber Co
fine and $8 Gosts. to Richard Doffin, Vernon Delp

Feb. '27 ..... Dean C. Carstens, and Kyle Oelp, a co·pal"tnership
.36, Randolph; speeding; p~id $19 doing business as Hoskins Man
fine and $8 costs ufacturlriQ Co., a tract of land in

• Feb. 27 - Terry Sullivan, no the 51'1 of NWI/" of 27·25·1; 5-5
~ aOge available, Wayne, parking c.ents in documentary stamps

violation; paid $Y" fine and $8 Feb. 26 - Kenneth L. and
costs Salty L. Dahl to John F and

Feb. 27 - Pat-rick Steube, no Eileen A. Witkowski. N 67 feet of
age available, parking violation; lot e in Bressler and Dearborn's

p~~t~~2ft~'~~:g:~~Je1h,,l."~~. ~tt~~:::S°ste~!5b~~~~t~o~nt~r~~oy~
Emerson, speeding; paid SSj' ne; $32.45 in documentary
fine and sa rosts. • stamp's.

Feb. 28 - John W.' Mansfield, Feb. 27 - LeVern H. -Kleen
11, Wayne, speeding; paid $20 sang to Dale and Yvonne Von
fine and 58 -r:osts. Seggern, N J5 teet of lot S, all of

Feb, .:-. Wayne O. Tanderup, lot 9, block 15, or inal Hoskins;
45, Sewa'rd, littering; paid' $'15 $10.45 indocumenta stamps

* Everyone loves, you so much

they...can't bear to trade elsewhere.

Advertising Doesn't Cost ee e Jt Paysl

Reach Y0l.!T goal of F.INANCIAl SECURITY by setting up a

plan of SYSTEMATIC SAVING at Wayne Federal Savings

and loan. Open a TRANSMATIC SAVINGS ACCOUNT
'.' L ;

,and build for your future today!. .

'7Ji~!~;"lr';='·1n:~;·~;;:;:l
«. "" INSURED "" ' ,

I~:'~,~~ ~U ;.;,J;I:.~~~:~7!/2%-,i
':·;li.l.i:';"ij"t'ili""i;"';"";'i;~.;I;ii""'I'''''':~/JJi''''~'i",.,,,,,,,;,,,,,Ic 1;""""i''''''''''''"""";I;II,,•'il,I"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,;,",,",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''''I'
y,:;:'~':W! ' . "''',.\.,!:,.>;' :,,('" , ,. '.'. ' .'," ;",~<,,," ";, ,... " ,I
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Tfiat's Right. We'rePlItting Money'" Your Pocket By

Giving You a Chance to Advertise in The Wayne Herald
r' ,

FREE During National Want Ad Week!

.'

:HERE'$
~

MO'NEY

POCKETI

The Wayne {Nebr.l Hera'id! Monday. March 3.1975

Now is your chance to
advertise FREE in The
Wayne Hera Id during Na
tional Want Ad Week. All
you have to do is iot down
your ad in the form at the
bottom of' this page and
mail it to The Wayne
Herald before Wednesday,
March 5.

All ads will appear in a
specia I edition of The
Wayne Hera Id on Thurs
day, March 13. Don/t miss
this chance of a lifetime!

j.

Nome _,~~ Cjty _

Address ~ Phone _

---:.,-.,...-----.--------~----_..:. ...._--------------.-----.

Send As Many Ads As 'fau Like. Absolutely No Charge I

------~-------------------------------------,

Here Is My Free Want Ad For The Wayne Herald I
During National Want Ad Week: I

I
~-----------,-I_--~---II

Offer void on all classified ads
already scheduled and paid for.

Over 14,000
Circulation'

Of This Special

_..Classified
Edition!

";;;,,P,THE WAYNE ,.HERALD
~ ;'1 .. ' .,., . "
-' . 'l14MoinSt.' '!~oyrie I -, 375-2600

'>- Tired of shuffling those
boxes of mason iars in the
basement? Need to make a
little extra room in the
garage for. a~bicycle?
Been looking for a good
used set of golf clubs or
snQW ..... tires? Ha~e-a_nice
basement apartment you/d
like to rent? Looking for a
high school student to do
yard work this summer?
Having a garage sa Ie in the
next few weeks?



HW W 2nd

FIN.ulCI

First National Bonk

AI's Air Service
Munlcipol:AiFparl

Wayne; Nebraska

Phar'fe 375·4664

Mrs. Ida Myers

Next JE Hostess

JE Club wtil me,,! a! '} pm
Marrh 11 With Mrs Idil Myers

Mrs Hattie M(Nult iind Mrs
E L Hadey were quests al the
grolJp's Tuesday afternoon me
et,ng, held in the home 01 Mrs
Jul,a Haas. In (,lrds. 'I was
Mrs R E Gormley and Mrs
Harry 5c-hull

Dinner Held
For 59th

Donna'Damme,

Randy Bird.

To Marry
M~_and Mrs. Warren- Damme

of Wayne have annollnced the
engagement and approaching
marriage of, their daughter,
Donna Marie Damme, to Randy
Bird, SOl\:. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bird Sr. of Pender

Miss Damme will graduate
this spring Irom Way"nr: High
School. Her fian,e IS presently
en.gaged in farm 109 -near Pen
de,

Plans, are being made· tor ,1

June 28 wedding ,1! th0 Redpem
er' Lutheran Church In Waynf'

I
In the c-ourtroom at the Wayne
County (Ol,lrlhouse In Wayne
Both women are also area home
e(onomlsts at the Northeast
Staflon

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

'PHY5I~IANS-

4-H Training ~essions

Scheduled For March

By
Mrs. Edward ::::
Fork
585-4827

W1N!>IOE
Mond"y (h<lr IJrc,I{·o ~l< Clio <,ana

"'WAYNE Ct.RROLL
.- Mondily TO<l.,I(>o {hef''''' ~ilnCf

,',h rr',nr" 'f'< r1r'.li,,'
," p ••"two

TV"<,d~Y' fI"'''' Doll!,,· on ,,,'"

>I:,".'
W(-(II1,'~d,ly 'oP"'I~\> .,

""1'.',11 ~,lu{(> pi'''''' Of',,,h .. ,, COO."

FC"nr" Il,<y,n

Thu' ~day PO'" \,,"'Jh'"
.... h,PL>P(1 POlitlO"'~ and fJUI11", (Jr,~nl.Jp

,u,("P .(1"10(0,;,11- pudd,nQ
- Frrday P'llil i,-nufp ~",I,'d

d".,J"~"\J('- [u_,

. Carroll News

. Monday. Match 1 POi,',!"> ~.~U5
Family Party Mll ~,'u"r~r;llJI ""(1' 'M)L,

Way Out Here Club m~mbers 'J!' I, 1'1)(' In" ,1"
held a family party in the Bob pC,'"f(,,', 0'> (orn <r,~orlpd

Brockman home Tuesday eve .'<" ""''''I d"'" '-cl' '", .,11 huller

~~~'a~~rdM~:~le;ta~~;: ~~~se~~ p",n/~e:~:t;;.r Ma.ch ~ rOm"ln Tue~d~y
c,o,,p (rpanw(! (~l'( k,'r, rJI~( \J.I ('{jq 'h" "n I]<,.\n' <,r (I

Mr. and Mrs Mernll Baier and <,,:,)(1 >,In(jWI(~ Fr.>"'h Ir,,·', m'~"{t ~,l\,r" ""I~

Rav Lober-g.. V'··q' l,'hl('~ ,-,~>or"'d >illad, ;..,~or Wl'drw5dilY l,,',,1<;",_

The group voted to give a cash I,·(j (j,·>~.,·rl~ brt'dd buHN. peanut ,,(J roll', ,1nn t""'"r "t1<,n",rl ,~\,,~

I t),,'" , Thll' ~d<lY (1(,"" r C"n' I'

Woman Sought for nO~d~c~~~~da~;\ M~toCnh (~'lr<~,~'('t~~~ '''/' l'''::''''d 'Of" (1"1",,),,111' 1)<10

Robbery Arrested on ~~:"fl:';r)~~ t)~J:~o~:~:(:"~:~1~:'~5~~f:~,,: ,:;.:.~"<~,md~..h;h Phl(h ~aurf' rrol.

Highway Ne.ar Laurel ;,:~oT'"':""d':~'o """,., ',",'0", 0'"
~ 0< Ma,ch ~ M,nf.'"~lro"..>

A woman arrested Wednesday
night on the edge of Laurel is
now in c.ustody in Sioux City
where she is charged WIth
armed robbery

She Is Alberta Lamphear. 31,
who was arrested about 8: 20
p.m. Sy Laurel policeman Ger ~~, "r',t ~~ull(.r

aId Mallatt as she was getting 'O;I~'~ (Pm,~:. ~;~'~~:J:)'~~'. ~:~:t' :~
into a -truck which stopped for
her while she was hitchhiking

The 'ilrrest teal. plaee jusl ---......SURA...CE II WAYNE CITY OfFICIALS
wes~i ,,"iWcel on HighWd'{ 20. Concord News •., " Mayoc -

ac~o,..:~~g ;~s~~~~t~. under the W By ---~----- rCi~rf:dr:l~i~t~~~:; _ 375. 2801
1 TRIANGLE FINANCE

t f th f k f orne S Q 'It INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Isea 0 e cue a ter ,he wa; . n ew u, sMr•. Art Fcedede B,ink 37542" Personal ,Machinery

:,r~:s;:~~da.~:d;t~~et~~II~;~ ~ Johnson, L~f:nie~C:~~~:I~~~I~nar~~s:~~t:~y Cjt:r~~:r~:;:=~~_- J96_314-~ and Automnbll~Lnans.
after he placed her uncler arrest For War1d Relief --584-2495 prbperly coverages C't AH I
The 'patrolmen found the gun. KEITH JECH, C.LU. Il e. :~~~~o~ 375.2311 Phone 375 1132

~h~~st~~~~;~e d;~~e~::~~~:~ dt~~:h~~:~{"~h~~;:d:;o;;:e~n:~ Wednesday.. March 5: Concord 375 142~ .. _ ~08 Logan, Wayne C9~::i~~~:e; 375 1242 1

under .the seat, MaliaH said. to work on quilts for World Womens Welfare Club, Mrs. Carolyn Filter 375.15101
The woman was jarred in the Relief and lap robes for area Ivan Clark, 2 p.m.; joint lenten II John Vakoc 3753091i INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

Dixon County jail at Ponca rest homes. Eight quilts and.a servke at Conc:ord Lutheran ,1-1"1<'"8- Jim Thomas 375:25991' INSURANCE
WedneSday night, then t,..ansfer lap robe were tied • Church, 8 p.m Darn'l Fuelberth 375.3205 COMMERCIAL BANKING
red ·to Oakota County iail in Seven women attended Tues Thursday, March 6: Lutheran Ted Bahe 375-2418' Phone 375 251~ Wayne
Dakota City the following day to day's meeting and a no.host Cirdes Meet Mary Circle, Mrs. Ivan Beeks 375.14071
face charges of disturbing the lunch was served Ernest Swanson~ 2 p.m.; Naomi Vernon Rus_self ", 315.2210'
peace and making a menacing Members were asked to bring (Irde, Mrs. Ivar Anderson, 2, Wayne Mun;cipl11 Airport- -, ~- _..- - - -
threa.t. Those charges grew out a hemmed dish towel .. to the pm.; Ruth Orde, Mrs. Clifford ,Ind~pendenfAgent Alan Robinson, Mgr 375 466~ SERVICES
of an Incident earlier Wednes· March circle meetings_ ' Fredrickson, 2 p.m. i Martha O~pendoble Insurance POLICE 375.26261 -----.-.-
day at Jackson, accordIng to the Circle, MrS. DotJg Krle, 8 p.m.-~ FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Carr 375·1121 NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
Dakota County sherlff's office. 18 Answer Roll Friday, March 7: World Day HOSPITAL 375380<1 MENl'AL HEAL TH

The women waived extradition Eighteen members of the of Prayer, Logan Center Phone 375 2696 WAVN.L..CoUltl'y Q.F:~SI -- - -\~~a~{~I~!r~

;::e:~:r~eks~/~o:~~~~ ~~~Yan~~:~;ar~~~s c~~~p~ ~~~~'~,2 ..~·m. - -. - - --~=.--c-~~D)j.e~illJ;'fl--J-gC~e··n-f~ljiy~EE!:",rsseb,f1flr---+C~I.!.Sr~:,!.S:s~~r"-or~~~,;p'r~~·e':;b"''':"'·>-''';;''"1-";~'':8''i9~=-T-"'ltC":""'~~=!r'~~::r;;::~h
W~nesday afternoon. winter accomp!ishmen-t when Kenneth Olsons were birthday Assoc. Judge.: I 900 ol m ·11.00 noo":;-- ~,

NOTICE OF RENE'WAL OF ~~~~d ~~d:::nday with Mrs ~:~~~sl~~:hea~:~~~IS~~n~~~: 111 W~t 3rd Wayne Sh~~i~rn~o~i~~7ble ',. ~~~- ;:;~ oon:~~~ ~ ~~~':Op~t;r~on,
NO~~:~~\~~:~YO:i;~;~~:'Epur The lesson. "Low Cost fhe h<rstess. ----;-PHA.-RMA.·CIS-T--- DeS·"CIY. T'ho~mpso·n. .375.1389 F;ro:;:~~~:~;nt

!Ouanf .10 S?l;IiOr'l .53135,OJ. liqUOr Meals," was given by Alyce .Ernest Swansohs -and Pavl 31$ 31BO - Home
ricense may be automalically re Eirwin' and Aile Olson 80ses were Wednesday evening --""..- ...~ 'upt.: Fr~ Rickers.. 375·17771 3~~.289? - Ol~lce

ttewed for one year from May I, Mrs. Paul Bose will be the guests In the Pat ErwIn home in Treasurer: I -
:t::n::;, ~~~w:~rtowing retail liquor March 25 hostess . :~~~~er~~r~~eir silver Wed~g DIC~~~eE179~~~ R.P) c.';~~~o~~r:'~i~t' ee:.urt: ,375·3885 WAYNE~;m~8~Y SHOP

Rt. 2, ~~cyen~r~~~rask.a Betterment Association Mrs. Di.c:k Hanson spent ~un. CHERYL HALL,' R.P. Ag~r~~~~u~trc;.r:~~t': .375·2260 ~8ody and Fender Repair
te~ot~~~t~~t:e~:bYf;~ve~s~haa:c;r~f SO~~~iO~on~~~d M~~t~:~m:~:n~~ ~~: :~:n=n~::e~~/ ~~;:ic~~~~ Phone 375·3610 Don Spitze_~ .3t5.3Jl0 ALL MAKES and MODELS

• :~tO~:~i~ b~en:~:l rC::Si~i:~~s~f mt~~ _ at the fire hall with nine an uncle, Charles Allen, held at SAV.MOR DRUG Assistance Director: Paint"lng Glass InsJallation

County on or before March 15, 1975, attending. The group decided to RedThOaHk. laid' J h fl. Phon..~ .37.5-.1.44.4 A"Moir'nS.Tyh.elma Moeller...37S.27 15 .223 S. Main Ph. 375-1966
in the office bl the County Clerk; enter tne Nebraska Improve- e al:'"o 0 nsoo ami Y. of
thaf in the event protests are filed menf Program again this year" Omaha and Roger Klausens of -----~- Budd 8ornhoft,. . , .375·2311 n~~i~;rb~;;CI~f~7FrOnl
by three or more such persons, and 1975 projects were discus· Laurel were Feb. 22 supper OPTOMETR~ST Veterans Service Ollie,,.: ' Ovt:rturned Garbage Cans?
hearing wlH be had to determine sed. 9l,Jests in the Kenneth Klausen ._. . Chris Bargho/z. 375·2764 We Provide
whether continuation of ·said Heense I Next meeting will be at the home. Johnsons r.emained OVer- Comm· S· ne s
ShQOld be allowed. . Concord Fire Hall March 31 af night, ' W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. DjSt.'~.'~.. ~ .:Merlin Biermannl At- Your-Door Service

7:30 p_m. . B~~;~~~ns ;e~;~~~IS'andV~~~~~:. OPTOMETRIST ~g::~:~;:: .. : .~~r~~~E:e~~t Phon~~S~~::i~~=t~~a3~~:147
Coming Events Peterson of Norfolk 'were dInner 313 Main )'reef District Prob,jltion Ofli~er; j MRSNY

EX';':~~~~"C~:C~r~~ ~~re;eJ7~~ ~~~:;~().~s~o~;~~Y h~~o~~f I~~~ PhOne 315:202Q I '~:r7f~tw~?;~r~:·· :.'. :~;t~~~ .SANITA~Y SERVICE
8 p.m; .. , (oupl~~s wedding anniversary. ~ ~l R.lchard Brown., .. _I .31$.1-7~5 •
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GENERAL FUND
SalarIes, ..
Serva\l: 'rowel 8. \....inen Supply. Jan·

uaryServlce
A 1 Check Protector ServIce. Signa·

lure Plale
Omaha Printing Cu, Maintenance 0/

EqUipment
RH'ken Upl:lOlSterV, Maintena~ce of

Equipmenf .
Nebr Tax Research Council. Dues &

Subscription
Redf,eld & Col. Inc supplies
Norfolk Printing Co, suppl'te~

Don Weible, Sheriff, false arrest in"
surance :.

Hammond & Stephl!lis Co., supplies
KTCH, Adverfising

.PUBLIC NOTICES
'-=",,'

::::";:: :.:;:.:.:.:

";:;::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::0::::::':;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::::::::;.::

:,: World Day of Prayer
-NqTICE O'F RENE~ALOF NOTll;:'E OF 'RENEWAL OF

, RETAIL. LIQUOR L1tE.NSE REfAIL LIQUOR LIC!:NSE 5 A G II U . .d M h d
-~!KELIS !!ereby given thai pur Notre£' ;s hcr.cby given ttJ~1 PI.i.':. ~- et--- '-t- ----a·f-fO -- - n-I-te' ~ a-t- ~ ~O ·I-St~-

suanl . fo Section 53135.01 fiQuof ----:~u(lnt to--S~cllon-- 53 135:-01;-- liquor I I I
licens;' ·may be automatic'tlly re license. may be a,utor:naIICalJy re •
newed .for six monlM f:;om May 1 10 newed fQr one year from May 1 . . "~eco~me Perfectly One'!' h~s' donation to the new refr~ger.ator supper guests The" DenniS
-~e~~~~lq~~~ 1~'~:~S~~~ l~h~i:bIlOWIl'l9 11,~eS~s:': ::~,f~HOWing ~etail liqUOr been selecfed as fhe theme for fund for the Carroll audltorlum, - Rohdes vlsilcd her father,

'baniel J. Plantenberg Wayne country & Golf Club World Day of Prayer services to and a cooperative lunch was .Chris Jorgensen, .. In' a Norfolk
Lot 9, Block 3 Wayne, Nebraska be held Friday, March 7, at the served.' .. hospital Tuesday....evening-

.' O. T. of Hoskins' Not,r;:e is hereby given that Writ Carroll Un i ted' Methodist The'Glen Lobergs will host the Th~ Merrill Balers and Mitrh.
Wayne Coun1y, Nebraska , ten protests t-o' the Issuance or Church' Marrh 25 meeting Co-hostess is Carroll and the Alan Rosen

1~~o~~~t~~tshe.~~bYthgeiVe,~'s~:~t~ewr~tt' automalic renewal ~f -J"cerlse may Women representIng . their Mrs. Ron Stapelman booms, Linda Baier, Elwyn
automatic renewal oJ license mqy" ~~u~,~I:~'n b; :~~rer.~tr~t l~t 1:j5~ -churches at tre service will, be Fitlke and Janet ~.Itlk,e. all of
be ~iled by any reSident of the' in the oHice 01 the County Clerk Mrs. Wayne ~ HankiflS, UriHed Auxiliary Meets L,nc-oln. were d,nnN guests last

~il~~~\~f~i~; ~~J~~:'~~I~~~e15CI~~7t :::<tl't~~e~heo;v:~r~ro~~~t~a;:rsl~~es~ ~re::~:ti;;:a~r:·hdEr~~;.~o~:iis~ An~~~~a~eL:~b;~fu:~j~a;:r~o~: ~~61:~:711~hel:ardFltzke home
'hat in th\:ve~nt-Pr'?te';IS arc1tiled heMing Will be had to determ,ne Dowling, Congregational IlJt?-sday in th/-;' T· P Robert5 Mr and Mrs Tom Bowers
~~~rli~~ce-W"i~~~~~.S~~hd~:~~~ns~ whelhl'.!" continuatio~ol sa,d !ICli'hSe All -women of the area are home at. Wclyne. Mrs Keith spent Feb 2021 wllh her sister,
,whether contll'lUatLon 01 said ).cense Sh~Uld be allowed NorriS F Weible, invited to attend fhe program, Owen'.>., presided at the bUSiness Mrs Helen Ja(oby ot Spencer .

. should be allowed Wayne County Clerk scheduled to be.9in. at ":2 p.m. mee1lnQ and Mrs. Faye t-!urlbert They also Visited Ihe Hans
. c", "Shirley Mann, Village Clerk (Publ Mar 3) reported on the last meeting. Gehlsen home at Br'Is-low

- (Pub!. Mar 3) \... Woman's Club Organized The group voted to donate Mrs. DaVid Lutt, Jay- and
Ten charter memb~rs affen· towards the. litHe Red School Bnan, Crawford, spent last

ded a meeting Monday evening house Fund. w.hiC'h provides Thursday to Sunday in the home
to organize a Carroll Evening scholarships for nurses. It was of he'r parents. the ,Lyle Cun·
FederGlted Woman's Crub. Guest also decided to donate towards ninghams . The Lou Luffs of
speaker was Mrs. Vernon Pre the pur,hase of a new refriger Wayne, the Loren Cunnlnghams
doeht of Wayne. ator for the Carroll audttorium. of Norfolk and Mrs DaVid LuH

I 101 109 n were rna e 0 sponsor a an ami y were Saturday sup
the dub are invltei:Lto....atlend_!he- _---.Ca.rro.lLgirl for Gi.r~ta1e..- Lap pe.r....guests in the Lyle Cunning
group'S next meeting, March robes wilt be made and pr: ham home
10, No definite meeting place sen ted to the Soldiers and Sail The Melvin Magnusons visited
has been set. ors Annex af Norfolk last Sunday afternoon in the

. MemberS of fhe Irwin Lyons Gurn Curry home at Ponca to
Observe Birthday Legion Post 165 dnd fhe Auxil honor Judy for her birfhday

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bowers, lary will meet Match 25 for a Mrs Betty Pinkelman of
the Don Harmer family, the potlurk supper at the Carroll Albuquerque. who spent a week
John Bowers family, the Eddie auditorium fo observe the Ie in the home of Mrs Lillian
Thies family and Mr and Mrs glon's birthday Kenny, left last Sunday for
Bernie Bowers were Tuesday - Hartington to visit in fhe home
evening v·,sitors 10 the Herb The Kenneth Hamm tamily, 01 Mrs. Eleanor Evans
Wills home for the hoste'ss' Fremont, were weekend VISitors
birthday. in the home of his parents. the ~-

John Hamm, . I~~ _~ BC.L~_~~__.L__ ~Mrs, Jensen Hoftess I Larry Slark al1d Earl Todd, LJIIICI\. IW'I',IIII..
- Members of the Martha sllb Movdle.,-la ' were Feb 19 dinner
group IIld ....ollda~ g~ III ffie=uei'1I is---Rolrde WAKEFIELD
Ron Jensen, hostess. Mrs home The Bill $(olts, Terry and Monday p,q,n bl,jnkf'l nakeo
laRue leicy had devotions and J. W, Wayne, were Feb. 22 'J"'''''. I,purr· ",ll,ld pcorh ',,)u(P

tord of the pr'esent day TUl'~d"y t.1V<,rn 'to'll"I fJ,r.I,'~
. . . C b f r,·n, 1'1'" ',horlr,,~,

miSSionaries In lJ a The group ---:B;gi~~~~!§;;::='i;.--:~w""ed~n:::e':d'~'~N'~"~U~
r.ompleted a quilt top .. - If" HMv,1QJ h"r,l< r",· rollc, .1"(1

Mrs, Walter Lage will be IIU'1N
hostess for fhe next 'meeting, Tl"lul~(Iay (r,-,lrnf'(j lur~(''/ on
March 24, and Mrs, Duane h;', ,).1< qrN'n lWcln5 fr,,,I·. ,I'O( 0

Creame,.. will have devotions ,,, ,~ I.,lr'
, F"dolY C~r,1I ,hr-pv' ,lnd ,""

{,,,r,,'~ _In(j r(·IM; I"mon 1"110

Merch.antO;! co.,~ t,res
Dept. of Agri Comm., supplies
ExfenSion Agricultural Eng., sup

.- ptles
Nal'14 H Serv,ce Comm , s.upplies
Nebr. Ass'n f,or 4 H Develop, sup·

pl-ies
'-'N1!Inheos1 Stalion,~

'!;loux City Stationery, supplies ~.

Agncultural Exl. Service, afea agents
& Wats .

Christian' E. Barghqlz, rent &. Utili·,
~~.-:-:--..- ..-.......

Peoples Natural Gas, gas.
Wayne Refuse Service, Jan. trash.
Charres Nichols, Maintenance Of

Equlpmenf.. . . .... , ....
Bankers Life Co" group Insurance

premium for Febr ... _ ., .
Klopp Printing Co., supplies
Xerox Corp, machine rental ....
Norfhwestern 8eH, Jan. se·rvke
B. B. Bornhoft, office rent
Kirby. Duggan & McConnel, office

rent

WAYNE; COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Wilyne, Nebraska
Febf"uary la, 197j

'f1'ie Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met.per adjourn men I with
members Beirmann, Eddie and Bur' present The minutes of the preceding
meetlng were read and approved

Ad....ance notice of this meeting was publiShed in The Wayne Herald, a
reQal news

The'.Board interviewed Dick Dian, who has applied ~o.r_tl)~JXt~~tl~
y t9 way Supermte~-

W:I~:~:O:~:r~~~O~o~~daa:e~~~ra:eet~~:~~~;:t:~ ~~ ~~: ~:~~: ~~~~;~
Welfare Director. Thelma Moeller.

The Welfare Boa~-dad'ourned at 10 a.m, and reconvened as the Board ot
Commissioners . ,

The'Board of Com ISsioners held another meeting fO discuss rural zoning
and eight Interest peopfe took part in this discussion which lasted un,,1
noon. . ,~

The mee.linq was adiourned a(.2 p m to hold two public hearings
, A public he<!ring, beg}n'111r:t9 at 2 p,m. was held for the purpose oj
presenting ,"lnd adopting a One and SIX Year. Road Improvement PrGgram
lor Wayne <;ounfy On Motton by Burt and following Reso.lution was adopted'
RESOLVED that the Wayne Co Board of Commissioners, after I'IOldin9 a
public ~earinq, accept'and adopt the On,i' and Six Year Road Program as
submitftl'Cl by Consolidated Engmeers, Inc. consulting engineers for Wayne
County, The Resolution was seconded by Eddie Ralf call' vote: A.1I ayes No
nays.

The s'econd public nearing began al 3 p m ThiS public herlng was on the
application of PatriCk A__ YOUnQ lOr an on ):,M pf!. Sal~"'~se.-as.-.ha ,.

o Wayne. -SInce no one appeared to
objecl Orally and no affidavits had been rece,ved, '/:Ie Board passed fhe
following Resolution WHEREAS, Patrick A. Young, Wayne.! Nebraska. has
made :V>Plicatlo~ for i3 retail On and Off Sale Beer License under'lhe name
of VALLEY SQUIRE WHEREAS, a PUblic Hearing was' held on February
1B, 197;, in aceordanc(') wilh Sec i .

e Nebraska L'Quor Control Act WHEREAS, Notice of Solid public hearing
was publiShed ,n The Wayne Herald at a cost of 57.04. WHEREAS.. No
evidence _was recclved. either orally or be affidavit, bearing upon Ihe
propriely 0/ the ,ssua<1ce 0/ the abOve license

NOW_ THEREfOORE. BE IT RESOLVED, the Wayne County Board 0/
r-t0mmissioners reCOmmends thl;' issuance 01 said license.

>_) Roll c",lI. vote resulled in 3 Ayes <!lnd no Nays. ,
Jim 'Koch (1f Consolidated Engineers, met wifh 'Ihe Board. The Board

aqreed fO bnnq In th~ maintenqnce bQOks k.ept by the road men on the
County mach,ne., fo the Courthouse on the first Tuesday of each month and
Koch will complete them ,
,MotIon was ma~e by Eddie to proceed With rural zoning in Wayne County

ThE' mOl ion was seconded by Burt. ROll call vote resulted' Burt and Eddie ~
.Aye Beier,mann - Nay. '

The B-oard adopted a ReSOlution guaranteeing the counties sh.are of the
cost ot t~h~ plar~n!!'J! W~_~jQu!lf.«L.zQnin.g in Wayne County .
~oard-adopted 'i'Resolution authorizing the parllcipation of Wayne

County in a joint planning commission with incorporated villages and cities
and witl1 other· counties

The followmQ C!i:lIms wer~ audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready tor
distribution on I'ebruary 2B, 1975

,.".. .
Counfy Administration Fund

Salaries. . '" ... _.. _.....
-------£h-i-F-Iey-Gargvr-z-, fr8vet-e~en."$e=.~.=--~-
---Thelma Moeller, mileage & postage.

Norfoll< OffICe Equlpmen', supplies
Northwester:n Bell, ·Jan. service.

KTCH • .-aC!ve(.tisln~ c~~ntY"R'etie~ Fund

,,:,ebr. Ctll1dreh'!S- Home SOciety, board
fOt'" 4·C.h·i!dren " ; .

NebLDept_.of---P--Ub$r-c-WeJfat'~~O pel' ..- ~

cent -Of medicalS Nov.-Dec.-jan .. _
< County. Ro.d FUM



Ron's Bar
L01 16. Block e

Carroll. Nebraska

·As late ali the 18th century,
some Sparuards.su.pposed that
copper grew in the ground'
and that if a mine was left
alone, ~t would become pro
ductive.again.

NOTtCE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nof,ce is hereby given that pur
suan! to section 53135.01 liquor
license may tie automatically re
ne'Ned fOr one year from May 1,
1975, for thf: following retail liquor
licensee to·wit

Administrator Brink began his.
discussion wl/h the Council on 'he
Electric Departmenl He il)forrned
the lhat the securIties of the
(ity ilrc and that $350.000
(Ire, held Insurance. and
Electr,c Electric Se
curdies (I! this t.me(lre$4,OOO while
1 years ago the account ""as at
$345,000 The Aoministrator' said the
Elec!rlC Department has had a
continu,nq history 01 losing money
andwtll be broke ,n.lhe near future
unless somelnmq 's done Fuel costs
alone are 19c per KWH and tne
Clly'~ rC'!urn is oniy 2.4C per KWH
Admjnistralor Brjnk recommended
Ih<1l the C"v modernize its Electric
Rilles The problerr WilS discussed
11,. Ihe Council and Ihe recommen
di1t,ontor,ncreasedelectricalrates
w,l~ relerred to the Administrator
tor hiS study and future recommen
dil!,on

The Counr,l 50 aqre"d that fhe
Attorney and the Administralor
drilw an Ordio1ance stating that
S('wer and Use Charges
outside Liml/5 shall
be !heac!ual cost. add 17 ' ,
per cent 01 !hf' (O~!. dJvJde by the
lineal tootaGe' and then div;de by 2
!o compute the hook up charge per
frOfltfoot

Administril10r Brink ,nformed· the
CounCil thaI 'Streel Department r
Maintl"nancl'· Building Plans are
stopped at lhe present time because
Wilmer Marra lold the Adminis'ra
tor that the b\Jildlng iust south of the
Way.ne power Plant was for sale
Adm,nistrator ,Brink re'erred the
Marra building 10 the Planning
Comm,ss,on

T~:::~3::1::~r~,H5:::::, ::~dij:."~:::;~:_ ,.,"", .:.j~~\,
Rev Bds. 10.000 mol ion passed and the Resolution .

JCR 962965 9,. linCOln Ne, UNL adopted.

BrJdC~f 2~~~~M;r~'n~t~~la~~vN~:0~~ec $1~oh~~:n~:~da~~~e~~~~~~~Pf::nfhe "1,
Rev ,8el5, 10~000 AI 8':30 p.m, Ihe Mayor d,eclared a

jCR .90904. FJrsl Nat· B, Fed Nat 5'minute-re'c~-ess --
MTG Ass Deb. 100,000 • At e:35 p.m. the MaYOr recon

JCR 9505388. Wayne Co Mich, Veh vened Council
Fund Bds. 10,000 AdministratOr. Brink infarmed the

9'553466. Lincoln. Ne, Airport Council that the €:ity will have a
Bds 10,000 booth at the Farm and Home show

Wayne Ne, Elec LT and that he' neeels direction as to
Whether 10 charge the Chamber or

Island, Sani not for use of the-'Auditorium...
Motion by Councilman Bahe and

Co Ne. Ind secondcd by Councilman Hansen
lhat the City [lot waive fhe char9~ fo
Ihe (hqmber of Commerce be
approved There was discu5sion

Councilman Bahe withdrew his
motion and Councilman Hansen
withdrew his second

The council directed !he Admillis
tra!or to' charge rellt for the use of
the Auditor.fum to thc Chamber of
Commerce and pay, for the booth at
lhe Farm and Home Show

Administrator Brink informed the
Council thai Vern Schul, and the

County Commissioner. Merlin
met and will adopt an
as to service to outSide

perlmo!er roads such as Grajnland
ilnd West.Jrd

Administrator Brink presented his
recommendation on Sewer Hookup
& Usp C!larqes for outside the City
Administrator Br;nk 10id the Council
Ihd! Coryeli is D<'ylng a very large
"moun' for sewer ins!allation. There
wo'lS d,scussion on the Adminisfra

'"" :;~~~~ii:~~~:~~~~ Russell and
Vakoc that

!hO:' be aulhoriled to draw
an Ordinilncp that ou!slde sewer

charqcsbeS,625pBrr-vnn-i-ftg--

Allest
Bruce Mordhorst. City Clerk

Mol,on llv Councilm,ln Bahe and
~"C(lnde(1 by CounCilman Hansen
!hil! !h,' prpced,nq Resolu!lon be

9553385, Lancilster Co Ne. Co
Crmse Bd5, 20.000

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOL VE 0 by the Mayor and. the
Council ot the City 01 Wayne.
N('brfl,k", thaI !hE' First Nalional
B,lnk 01 Nebraskil. be desig
rlil!r"d as ot monies of
the lor the year
pnrl,nq 1975

CITY WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F, 8. Decker, Mayor

(Publ Feb 17.24, Mar 31

(PuIS!. Febr. 24, Mar 3. 10)

N~tional Farms Co.

4820 Dodge St.

Phone 553-7305

Omaha, Nebr.

FOR SALE
Well i·mprov~d qt!Jarter

northwest of Carroll.
Unimproved half-section

horthwest of Winside,

on highway 98: ~

For March'l possession on
either of fhese contact;

~e 'i'eii'~llesf,''record~, tr.afflc
accldeht'IM the' United States in

wh~ch ie p~est.. laii w~s hit 'by

~drtutt~~~~I~l~~,U~~:~:~·tl~~~
Geo~,~a.~,~i~:,,~~~.jety says..

:'1.1'
,--" r ,iL

" "I

(Seal)

(Seal)
Cl\lIrles. E. McDermoff,
Attorney

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In thl! County Covrt of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Maller 01 the Estate of

Flore,flce A BaSltiln. Deceased
The ~tate of NebrtlSka. 10 ali

concerned
NoTIce,s he-reby qiven that il

pel,t,On has been hied for Ihe
pr,obate 01 the- will 01 S<lld deceas.ed.
and lOr the- aPPOlrltmerl 01 Hazel
Farrens ,lS e)leCUTr,)( thereof. which
will be tor heartng' in'lhis court on
March It. '97~ at 10 O'clOCk A M
"/Seal) .LU-II",.na---Httton

MSOiTite--County JUd-q;
IPubl Febr 24. Mar 3.101

(ards~ of Thanks
WE SURE APPRECIATED alt

the cards and phone (alts and'

any other help from friends and

relatives.. Also the -flowers and

candy from our grand(hildren

while we were in the hospital

and any favors since we reo

turned home. Mr. and Mrs.

Ellery Pearson, ' m3

FOR' SALE: New house at 710
- West-Third, Al-Reeg -Consfr-uc

fion. 031tf

;'"

Luverna Hilton
A~soclate County Judge

(Publ Febr 14. Mar 3,10)

MIMI•• F.D.I.C.

Phone. 375·33011 or

Contact

lESS LUTT

;j,'i"''' PCBl ,Ie N( )TICES\,:l W' BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW l

.=:J _ _ ;:..(

Property ~xfhange

Where Real Estilte Is Our

o.nly Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

ISeal)
John V AQdl\on.
Atlorney

HOUSE FOR SA:LE: 40B Lin·
coin. Immediate possession.

Contact Trust Dept .. State Na·

tional Bank ahd Trust Co. Phone

375·1130 116tf

LOOK I NG FOR AN

ACRi::AGE? .- _
-See -jhis- nice -two bedroom

home with 'finished basement.

Located just north of Wayne

on two and one·half acres of

land.

The .U.S, Depar1ment of La·

bar '5 Bureuu of Labor Sta1is.tic5

publishes the Occupational Ou1

(ook Handbook, \('Jhich ~s a useful

gUide to specific lobs, training
and education required, pay,

and hiring outlook.

, ,The Comprehensive Employ
ment and Trainin,g Act ((ETA),

which went Into effec1 July 1,

1974, represenfed a slgnlflcanf

shirt toward decentralization of

fhe naHon·s .manpower program.

122 Main

For Sale

Vakqc

(:on.ln",tilm (:0.

Cornlea Aucfion Co.

Corn lea. Nebr.
Phone 'Humphrey 923-0894

Phone i75-3374 - 375·3055
or 3,75-3091

Misc. Services

Custom built homes and

building tots in Wayne's new·

est addition. There's it lot to

like in the "Knolls."

Nebraska's leading machin

cry consignment sale, Saf.,
March 7 and 8 Cornlea, Nebr.

Sales held second 'Sat. of the

month Dec. through April.

Consignments, open till sale

day.

For 'Rent

Real Estate

Machinery

HAVE ELECTR'CAL PROB~

LEMS? Call1!s for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

Personals
lECIT~IN! ~'NEGAR! B6!

'Kelp! Now all lour in one

capsule .. ask for VB6-!, Save

Mor Drugs ' - m3t?0

/

The State National Drive In,BOnk
lOth & Main

OPEN - ~ 8a.m. t06 p.m. ...,.. M~nd.ar th~u ~turdar
. ," , '.
"SERVI!'lG YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

That's no way to relax and enjoy Ufe. Don't let lack of cash
make you uncomfortable. You have something you need to
buy? We have a loa·n fodt.

See the people at your Full Service Bank right away.
Feeling better? That's what we like to hear.

- TWO LO~ATlONs TO SERVE YOU·

.'c9'Mo/t'dk(]///~cYJrud
~ ..e'~~~

_0' """.THAUSAT
. I 8AM·6PM

-. ntUAS,..EVE.
llPM .9PM

\l",tedthr>rnOloonand
d,rr'rl0d (11'rl< to Cilll'lhc'roll
ROil cdll r ....~ulted (1<' lollow\

Ye,,~ V,lkOC Han5cn, Russell,

BU0k\ F,lter, BahE', Thomas
Nily5 No""
Thp 01 the votf' being 7 Y(,il~

the Mayor decliHt:d Ihe
(lrrL't'd imd the resolut,on

adopted
A I('n..~ draltcd Robert Vakoc,

S"fretc1ry 01 the CommlS
\Iun rr'<ommcnds (1) the PI <In
rllnq CommlS~lon ,md the C,ty
Cour1lil eslill)I",h a I,a~on between
the two said bOd":'S and slrlve for
bel!er commvnrcalion Ihru leiters
and dlscu~s,on (2) The Commission
r('rommend5 the formation of a
board to study and recommend
buildrnq,«:odelnterprefat,ons

Adm,nJs!rillor Brink inlormed the
Councd th,l! by Stale Stature the
CII'!' (annot act on Capifal

unto! the Planning
acts on the prolect

Brink then told the
Cnunc.i-l !ha-t-·the- T-eflnis--courrFence
ProiPct 's a Capital Improvement
and- tha! is must be referred to \he
Plannlnq CommisSion for their ac
t,on

Admin,strator Brink told the
Councd 1hat Plumbers ai'ld Electri
ci,lns Licenses are expired as of

WAYNE CITY-COUNCIL ',,·c"<lrl"rJ hy Councilmoln Russell December 31, 1974 and that a
PROCEEDINGS Ih,1 1 Ihp clppo,nlment ot Dale Gut commi!tec- such as the one proposed

Fe-brllilfy 11. \97~ <,hr.11 to Ihp Hosplto'll Board be by the Plannim;, Commission covld
°Thl' MfI'/or find (,ly (ounc,1 mf'! "rmrnv"'d take carc> of examinatiOnS that are

,n r ...qUI", "'''.<"on ,n Coune,1 ,h,lm Th(' M,l,/Or ,!"t"d lh{' motion and required. then Administrator Brink
twr~ ", 'hr- W,lynr- Crly Aurtdor .."r, (1,r'"1"(1 'hr' (I"r"- 10 call the rol!. said the matter would be referred to
on 1"'"ruMy tl. 1975 Poll ".11 "",ul'(·,1 ,1\ follows the Plannmg CommiSsion

Th" M,lYor (,,!lNI !hl' mf'p!,nq !n , Ho'lnsen, Rus<,ell, Adm,n,~trator Brink 'also stated
ord'" w,tn thl' loliow,nq pr"~"nt Rdhp 'lhom,l~ th.l! fh"re o'lre conflicts between the
Mayor ~ E\ ON"-f>r (oun[,lmem Nrjn' W,1yne Code ilnd the Uniform Bu,ld
ber~ John V,lkor \ eo H,ln~pn II" "",ull of 1hp yale be,nq 7 Yeas Illq COde The:ma!ler was rO:'tcrred
V"rnon Ru·,',ell I_n Beek', no '\Hy', ThO' M,lyDr dec'll'('d fhr 10 Admml5trator Brink .and City
Carolyn FlI!f>r. l ·rO'o B,lh", J,mmle A!lornf'Y Bornhoft for the;r e",aluil
Thpm,l~ B B Born /-Iorl'/Or 0", ,,-pr !old the Counul I'Qn ,
hoff C.ty FrNIf'rir Mr', 111,-,110', (h,lrrm,ln of tne Adm,ntstriltor Bronk. ai"o inlorm
~r,n"-. and C,ty Trea~ ,rer 'P,' C"ntpno1"ll Comm.llee would I.ke f'd the Councd tllal LB- 24e. tne
arU( (' Mordhorst , volunt,'n from the CounCII!o Unil{]rm Slandard Manuta(lurtng
Ab~ent DiHr('11 >,,,,Ih('rth On !hn Commil!ee coun"l Ao;;.1 Wtll be reler.red to tne Plan
Not,ce 01 the ronv"n,nq mp('!,nq FiITC'r... YoJunteered~fOr ,lhe 'llillq Comrni.,.,ion for Ih(',r action

W,l~ Q,vpn ,n advan(f' th"rpof by iH1cl !he' M,lyor appomled Thp Speed Sludy developed by the
i1dvO'rt'5,nQ ,n th~' W,.",,,· Her"i(J on upon h(lr ,lpprOvill Slate ot Nebrilska was d,scussed
Febru<'lr\, 10, 1975. ,. (Opy of the M,l,or Dp(k"r ill thiS !,mp aSked Adm,n'~trator Br,nk reported !h,l!
prool of publJcdt,on Iw"HI ,lll,,(h,-.d !h.!1 ',om" Olf,c'ill 01 trll' CJ!y be Slap Committee feels fhat !Ile sla!p
!O the5(, m',nvt(lS and In nol,j,("hOn pr"'>I'nt ill L F.I 395, 'h(' L,x,rab Boll,' ,soul of Ime as !O the recommpn
over, Rild,o KTCH oj W"ynr' Nf' wh"n ,I (ome~ bptorf' thf' NebraskA dAtion 01 .15 MPH west of WilVne'
IJri'lskil Notice of th,~ ",1.)!,' LNj,',I.l!ure 0)1 F':I:Jru,lry 26th Irom Coryell to Ihe h,gh 5(hoOI
slmullanepu"ly given 10 the' Ae!rnmISlr;Jtor Brml< at Ih,<' time There was also discussion on the
and <111 members of the (,IV (Otm(.1 ,nlrodu(,'d Mr. Allen ROb,nson!o ,>peed .,iqn aierting' motorlsl~ of !he
i1nd a CODY of the "Q(·nd.l W"~ Ih" (ount,f Mr· RObinson ,~!hp 30 MPH "chOal zone. A deCISion We" There belnq no furlhe'r business to .
commun,c<lIr-d in advanc[' '0 !hf' '-""n,lqPr of IhC W,lvne A,rpOrl d"la'yed untii lne state answer, Ihe come be-fore the CounCIl at th,s time
Mayor and City Counc,1 01 Ih" Thr' lollow:nq R,-,solutloll w..c12..._i,,_ r.ea.uc!..L-OL.~~r::::::ttre··=t--=s::::mo--¥{Irr---W;'-C-t7tffic,fnliirFTffo-fi'l

meeting All prO.t:.e.I!dlnQ-'; -l:w-r"'-Tt-l-t-~-.----tr:!i~(>~mi'tt't-~ .-.. r('coinmendalion of 45 MPH dn west ,,<, and sf'conded by Councdman
~hown w!!r()---r-irR'1.';'IWli'fi'TI'\ecDum,1 - RESOLU'TION 7!h H,lnsen Ibfl! Cmmc..iL--ilQ.Kwr'A- Upon

'convened·m(.'(lt,nq was open 10 Ih" t/"F.REAS, !he 'F,r.,! Na!lon,ll Thf' follOwing Re'>olut,on W(I~ ,n rOIl call ~ .'.I.Qt~~a 'lOd II'll'

"Hendanc€, of the publiC 1-\,,," -of WayN' N('br~------'-"~v-----Eirt:m-crtnTnni<u'>S1"rr- ~;;;YO-rdeclared the motion carried
Motion by Councilmilll B.)h'-'-.M+4 -",~,-;;;O-~de5Iqn,1!'On RESOLUTION CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

seconded by CoUnCilm,ln H.-,n',,·n rl"po"tory 10' monies of Ihl BE IT RESOLVED by Ih(' M"vOr F B, Decker. Mayor
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT that whereas the City Clerk h,1:. C,t', 01 Woyne "nd to ·secure ,)!l(l City CounCil of the City 01 Attest

Case- No, 2461 preparpd~ co.pres of the monu!e~ cd P,l/"'('''! ot. Such (l"posilS h,l'i W,1VhC, Nebrask,l. !hil! !he follOWIng Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk

C~~n:~.eN;~~;~~a Court of Wayne :~~~i1~~:~~~i~re~~~~C~in;~~~'~~,~;~ nlr·(lll"tt !:,';' !~~I(~W~;ld;~;~t5Rhe~l:r~: ~~<~~;~~~__.___ {publ, Mar.:]I_

In the Malle-r Of the Cbnservator C9uneil~....had--------tl----4fl-iIGf"--------BTIrro<t'~-"--c;-ryUildcrJo;r:;-t 11;:-February I. 1975 C2H
~"l....aLM..---ILi~f-ffIilC-6'Si --iUnTlYto reael anel StUdy <'ilmc th<ll llJ<,!O(i/ p", ",pts ,1S m(j,cillNI Demand Charge, Actual cost of

The Slate of ,Nebraska. To All the readinq ot the mlnu!('s be .Irp ~Sld F,r,1 No'lhonal 8,mk on~lallation of transmlss,on line and

co~~~~~e~s hereby given t1Jat the ~~S~:~:~dap;~t:ve~fld the same bp ;{;~rIOOo 1·10"",,, L Oiln B(lnk Note<, ~r2jns:r~i::rpl~~c~~I~~e:tat~d:r~0~~~
Final Report ot (onse-rvatot --has The Mavor slated t,h~ motion ,1nd JrJ.< "'i~T)? B. DOUQld5 Co Nebr Fee, amortized over 10 years a' 7
been "led herein and that this djrC'cted the Clerk 10 c<lll Ihp roll Inti VVL Pl R"v SR A. 10.000 per cent inlereu;' or pay cash lor
maHer will be lor hearln9 in thIS Roll call resulled as follow~ jCP 9S.',],11 I. R"hton, NC'bt SO filII amount
courl on March 11. 1975. at 1 '00 Ye(ls Vakoc. HansC'n. Ru~~('11 Rrl<.. 10,000 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
o'clock PM Beeks. F,11C'(. Bahc. ThomaS J(R 9'i~3n 1. (h<ldron, Nebr Brd thM <III regulil\,ons previo\Jsly in

Luverna Hil'on Nays None of Fd of 5! Normal 5C 10.000 rltp" as to C;ommercial Electric
Auoela'e Coun'y Judge The result ot the vote being 7 Vca~ JrR 9~'iJJO 1. Childron. Nebr Hli'ilt (C 2H) shall relT\.ilin in full

','.\ "illq ..V~ lSeal) and no Nays the Mlivor declared the 01 Ed S! Normal SCIO.000 for(1' anQ eflect excepl as herein
•.'~ (Pub!, Fe-b. 24, Mar, J, \01 mol ion canled JCR 9Sr,3Jl J. LIncoln. Nebr .. Elr'( amended (+J underground Notice is hereby given that writ

The claims hllvlnq.been approved <,y, Rl'V Bd,>, 10.000, CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA ten protests to the issuance of
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT in wr,ting by the' Finance Comml! JrR 9S'i1'J2 7, NE Cons PPO EIf'1 . F. B. Decker, Mayor automatic renewal of license may

In ·thl.' County Court 01 Wayne tee iT was moved by, Counc"miln \v~ R,'v B(lo;.. 10,000 ATtest be filed by any resident of the

Wh W
• County, Nebraska Bahe and seconded by Counqlm,ln )(R 95'iJJ3 O. Omilha. Nebr B,Uce Mordhorst, City Clerk village of Carroll on or belore

_~~ ,---y~~.~ ~._ .al.t._
·~~. In the Matter of ,the Estate 01 Beeks that the cla,ms ~)e illlow"d /I,,'porl AlJfh RO::v Bds, 10,000- Mot,on by Councilman Russeli and March 15. 1975, in the office' of the

Eunice Glas!'>, Dece/lSed agamst the variOus funds of !hr' CI!y )(R 9S~3J·4]. Chadron.' NelJr. Brd w(onde~_UIKl.lm-an-----!=latls-el'l-- village clerk.; tha.t in the event
The Slate 01 Nebraska. To All as indicat~et..eo.n.-and.......lb.il.l -WM_ -----tt+-FtI---f;t---5t-Norm-a.r---s-c-;·---m;n~- lhiil tti"e resolution be amended by protests are filed by three or m6re

Lonc.&.n.ed-T--- .--. --- ran-;5be iSsued in Ptlymcnl of "amp )l R 955335 6 EJ.'ru_H.ebr:....---BrQ.-Q1 the word underground, be such perSons, hearing will be had to
Notic'e I! her_~trL....9illen..-.-thaLd ----TtTe-re----wa-s-OISCOSS,on on (lti,fT'IliiJ'-['d Qf ~t NorMal Sc. 10.000 The ,Mayor statec the determine whether continuation of

~~===~==-=-=~=-=~~-=~P~'~"~ho~n.~h~'~'~b~..~n~Ii;""~'O;'~fin~.~, _.~2~02~'~~~~~~~~~~~JC~R~'~55~32~B~8~' L~in:'~oI~n'sN~'~b'~B~'d;-~~~'~Od:d:i':"~":d:th:'~C:":ck::'~"~,:".-g""'idUlki,<!,n,,,,-,_~~~~~~~---~----_. 'lil Y , settlement herein, determination o'f The M"vor staled liw mo!,on ,)nd of Rl'q Un of 0 call resulted as' Aliee C. Rohde

.I OU. r helri;tri'p, InheJ1fance Ta)(e~. tees J(t< 18320, Peru St Coil. S!udenl follOWS Village Clerk
!. s'ributlon of Roll C<lll resultl-"d as >,,(.~ & F,lC RC'v Bds. 10.000 Yeils ThOmas, Bahe, BeekS, Rus Cart'oll. Nebraska

~t<'lte anO ~pproval o'.linal account Yeai:.' V<;lkOc. Han~en JCR 19864, ,Adams Co NB. Scll s('ll, H,msen, Vakoc (PUb!' Mar. 3)
_and diSCharge, -,yhich will be tor Beeks, Filter. Bahe·. Thelma" Dlst No.9, 10,000 NaYS, Filter

~:~~~~~~1':,1~, ~~u;r:~~c~o~l:hAd:"'y ~~~~~s~~tn~f The vot(' lJ,',n4 ) V",l, Di~; ~dsl.9~~~OooSpr,ngfield NO, S.C) dr1;t~ r~:~ttl~~ tt;;.a~~tre ~:~~~r~dY~~:

O.ve·r-·A~·. .8"...arr'.el, Dared this.18th day 0' Fe-bruary. Ilnd hO NilVS the Milyor de(loHl'd the JCR 20111. Aurora. NB,,'SD Bldg mO!IOn carried1975 motion carri('d rid'" 10.000 - Motion by Councilman BeCks and
BY THE COURT: Letter" were read by II,,) Clerk ;JCR 71329, Dougl,15 (0 NB. Rl-'l ':id ~e['onded by_ (ounc.lman Bahe lhilt

Luverna Hilton and placed on tile No, 66, 10.000 the Resolution as amende-d be
ASSocla,g County Judge- A let{er Irom Douglas Finn. JCR 11330. Chaor'on NB, Woter Rv passed

PresiC\cnt of WAyne Liquors, was Bds, 10,000 The Mayor stated the mot;on and
read by the Clerk Mr Finn r('ques JCR'21J31. Plalte Co NB. sewer D direcfed the Clerk. !o cail !hf: roll
ted that the Cily Council approve No 2R.' 10,000 Roll. call resufled ,as--tollows'
the reQueS1 to move Wayne lIqUOF'i JC'R 21312. OOi:i(le g,-S(I'unders Co Yeas: VaKoe, Hansen, RusselL

'~~:::c ~;s ~~~~s:l~n'~~ t~~lm':;~~~ N, ~C~D2~~3.9~~~h~,d~ ~~,~O~b POw Ber::~~:~=71~~.r:homas.
NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF The foliowif)Q Resolution was In Oisl Elec Rev Bds, 10.000 The re~ult of the vote being 6 Yeas
RETAIL L,IQUOR LICENSE Irotlvced by Councilmiln RlJSsr-lr

Notle.] is heretn given that pur RESOLUTfON
suant. to section 53·135,01 Ifquor BE IT RESOLVED tJy thr· M,lYOr
I ',cen5e' may be ilutomatically re ,lrtd Coui'!Cil of thp (,ty of W"ynf',
new(!o for silt. months frOm May 1. NC-Or,lSkil. !h,ll the appllci)lio'n of
1975, for fhC 'following retail liquor Wayne LiqUOr',. Inc "10 mov" <If.
l,censee, to·wit Retaii Liquor Liccn<,e from 10? Wf".l

Leland O. Anderson 7th Strc(>l to 421 M"in Stru!,1 tJe .,nel
Block 3, Lot 12 hcniby is npprovf:d

O.•T of Hoskins CITY OF WAY;NE, NEBRASKA
Notice is' hereby given that writ F.-B. Deck.er, Mayor

ten profests to Ihe iS5uance of Attest: _

:~t{)f~;~JC b~en;~:1 ~~~I~~;,nS~t mf~~ BrM~~iO~or~~or~~l1~~i~,;~~rk Hansen

Village: ,'o.n or before, March 15, 1915, and secondl'!d by Councilman Bahe
in the office of the Village Clerk. that the preceding R"solution he
ihal In.tf;te. _event protesfs are flied passed
by . f/1r:ee 'or _mQre sl,lch persons, The Mayor staled 1he motion and
he<lr!ng will be 'had to determine dir.ecte-d, ttle Clerk'. 10 caU 'the ,rOll.
Whtlthet· co~tl:nu.ittlon of said ileen5e Roll '<'lit rt!!>ultec{ as'- totfows' "

should ,be IIillow"ed': • Shirley. Mann, 8e:~~::Fl~:r~·atl~,a~~~';;,as~USSQH.
Village CJerk . Nays: .None .

..........._'--_-'-'-'.:;P.:;":;.'.:;.M;;:.::.;r..:.;:3)'. The restill oHile vote heinq 7 Ye<l~

:~I~~ Net~~'j~de, ~:J'~;h·:ei::o~~I:~"
adopted.

"t!ayor O/;cKer prl':5<:nlfJd the n<Jm~

91, ,o.al,e GutSll~." to be appoJn:led 10

~~~t~~~:)t~1 board in .P!aCe pf Adon

Motion f~y CoUnC;lITl,ln ,t!ilh ..

The City of Wayne is accept

ing applications at this time

and uritil the 30th 01 April for
employment. at the Wayne
Municipal Swimming Pool

during the 1975 season. Open
·ing-5--are for:

o MANAGER

ASSISTANT MANAGER

LIFEGUARDS

CASHIERS AND

BABY POOL HELP

Applicants must meet the
reQ.uirements of the ,State of

Nebraska and be 16 years of •

age. Send applications to the
City Clerk Office, 220 Pearl

Street, Wayne" Nebraska.

Public Notices

PERMANENT HELP WANTED
Parts and cashier. TSC Store,

Wayne !i7t3

Wanted

WANTED: Stacked hay... ano

~us'om flay' moving. Have truck
mover, Call Darrel Farran, 329
4351, Pierce jHf

WANTED: Part time secre'tary

at the United Methodist Church
at Allen, Nebraska Contact
Pastor B'Fown, 635· 2207 or

635·2481, or 635·2215 during eve

n'lngs for appointment for inter

view, m3t6

WANTED: Married persons in·

terested in earning $30 to $40 per

week, working two hours a day

from home. For personal inter
view call R & .J Associafes,

529·6375 between 4 p.m. and 7: 30

p.m. 127t8

WANT TO BUY stacked alfalfa
hay, Lueshen Hay Movers, Wis

ncr, Nebr Phone 529·6475. d16tf

HELP WANTED: Waifr.esses at "FOR RENT: Water condl,tlon.
Les1 Steak Hou.se. Top pay, erSf fully automatic. 'life time
excellent working ,conditions. gua~antee, all sizes, for as liftle
Al"ply in person to Les -Lutl at· as $}t50 per·month. Swanson TV
les' Steak' Hause, mJtf and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a4tf

~lIeJp.Want~d

..."Every government official
or IxuIrd that h.ndl•• public N t A II H· h
money.# .hould publl.h .t ewoen .,9
'OlIU'.' Int••••'. jon ...ount· ~

-- .~.,j ·WANT--e-o:---we----oi!i"~ LOW RATE~· tor Insur&nce fo,. ::.~.~h-::ii~~.=.-;: EVARISTO PADILLA, left, of Argentina is the latest

~nd' piCK them up on your farm. all needs. Check us out! Plert~ N~~~~~I~:~~~~~NGA~F hold thl. to bt • fund.m.....1 foreign ext:ha_n...9lLM!.!denLat Allen ~gh Sl":hool. Evaristo,

For 'prompt removal, call Land- County Farmers fJlutual lnsur-. -----.SIA.I-E-ME.NT GF-AeCOUNl .. ---:~~~~ -----=-'-. wf7~"'·ha"'hiVeedRienv.AIIKen. 'wbaO,u"en'wos':oewenk5 '"agmO,.,a,n. d D"u··r"'n"'gvrna·gn
holm Cob Company1.. :J12.-.2690,__ -ance- Co-~ -Phone 5B:l:3385,------prarn:-,-- Co.uflfy Court o.f -Wa-yrnJ Courrry, '
West PoInt - - -. - f~1tf view, ,or local agent;---Miklln Nebr<'!ska' alternoon break, he and student Lbren Trube study parfs in

Fr~vert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609. Es!ate of Ward JafT'llls. Deceased NOTICE TO CREDITORS a play the senior rlass will present in April.
.-=tloam The 5tt1te 01 NebraSka,' To All ("se No 4169. Book \0, Pa~e 75

concerned County Court of Wayne Counly.
Notice JS here-bV given th&! a Nebrask.a

p~IJt,on has been filed 'or tinal Esltlle Of Pauline BrOnzynsk"
.,etll.:oment herC'Jn. delerminaf,on of Oe<:ea,ed
he,rshIP. ,nhpr,tance taxes. tees ,<jrld The State 01 Nebrask<'!. To All
commissions. distr'bution ot estate ConCIHned
and approval of final ilccount and Not,cC' ,!I hereby q'Vf'n th<ll all
d,scharge. which will be for hear,rig clil.m~ (lqi'li'nsl S,lrd eSlate must be
In th,s courT on March 12. 191~, at 2 tlif'd on or before th(' Sth d,ly of
o'(lork, PM M,W. 1?15, or be forever barred. <md

En!('rt'd !h,~ 201t> day ot February ~h,'! ~1_!le<'l_r!n.(u~n_<;ht,'-!Il...s.w;1l.W.tl~I-£l
12.15 ,n- th,~ court on May 1;. t975. ill 10

o·clock. AM
Dill/' Febru(lry 13, '197~

Loverna Hillon,
Anoeia'e ~oun'y Judgl!



Exe.tciSes
";""',

inEconom.ics

But'that isn't aU
~

.When you spend $1 away from home, the
--3~---WOJth=of-h.o-tne commUftitynu'pkeep

--cJ.-~rm:tnrailttie1.lUIl'1ice1e~coo$lsnsf1iif'wou Id have paid
for ifsp~nt here, remains to be paid ...

probably by you ~ . . through higher taxes
OI'Jli9Mipnc~Jteo---JQul'ntotaleostfor
67¢ wo".h of goods adds uP.' to $1.33.
A highly qu.~stionable bargain.

,

I

Swanson TV &'Appliance State-National ~arm
Johnson's Frozen. Foods Management Co.
Eldon's Standar.d Service, Arnie's

AndCar'Wa~h' YOUR HOME'-OWNEO SUPE'RMARKET

Les' Stea,k HouseSurber's Discount Furniture
Morris Machine Shop' Gambles

Wortman Auto Co. THE FRIENDLY STORE

The Wayne Her.ald Fat ,lfat, Drive-.n
EIToro Package BCirner'~.Lavtn.Ce"'t@r
Sfol'e& Lounge ""a~n~Bpok,Sfore
Kjil~'~Catp~t ,~o~YFIIAVfOCo~

'~iP~I~/sAe~elr~ ',",' ~', <""~6~~~,~,rarri,lmn.lPs'eermv'_I?c"""ne.' ,f
.·Sear'~"",Cat~logStore

" :X~'!~e~~~fuL~fR~L'~~ier~d;att~!:6~i:gencY
"".-,_,...',E,'" .,~;,c; .,.. Kn ight ~Cif:~-,,' ,~~,',_"to_.,:"",~"",~r,,o,.,"",~"., c,r, ;,.~,',"'." \'{~",.c,'"c""",~,;A,;M,',"""lJ,S,"'.';""';", t,'",.'!,','" ":,::f;';\i~"::S}~J~\;,~.~;:~;!_"r~!:i~'t~ 5,,':- I;;~ -

~~~~~

+

to Trade '1M"hereYou LiveItPa

,-5ponstmtd--by'-the--FoUowing'Vv'ayne Merdrants:

j


